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Talyor & Sons Robbed

"MAN OF THE HOUR"

SOUL OF U. S.

Sons was robbed by some one
who seemed to value pocket
knives, razors and cartridges to
articles of more importance. The;
thieves entered through n back
window after prying open the
window bars. They next proceeded to hunt for a recopílele
containing money nnd thinking

TOWNS

Corona Notes
Geo. Z. Mullen returned Inst
week from an extended visit1
through Colorado. He will resumo
his duties :it tiio Corona Lend
and Silver Mine.
E. M. Urickley was a visitor U)
Corona Inst week. He was accompanied by tho linnk examiner
of Nov Mexico, who was looking
over the hank hero.
(00. Clements, Sr., and Ualh
Trent were visitor in Curona
lust week. Mr. Clement is can
dldato for sheriff this corninr
election nnd Mr. Treat is can
didate for county clerk.
One of the biggest dun os and
one that will bring buck fond
memories to tho old timers was
hold at tiie liert Strnop ranch
last week. A huge beef was
killed for tho occasion and a
grand banquet was held about
ten o'clock and again at an early
hour in the morning. Evory one

DON'T DESTROY

List Friday night tho hardware store of N. 13. Taylor &

CORESPONDENTS' IN
NEARBY

PJUCEXPP PER YEAR.

NEW MEXICO,

'

NEWS FROM

TüMÍT

HARDING SAYS
Marion.Ohlo, ,cWt. 22.

-S-

peaking

todayto a delegation of members of the Grand Army of the
Republic nnd u delegation of
Kentucky nnd Tennosseo citizens, Senator Harding declured
that the north and the south had
been drawn Into tho civil war
mainly because of an ambiguity
in the constitution and asked
"how can we consent' to enter
into n covenant with a dozen or
more ambiguities.?"
Ho told tho veterans, about .(i
in number, from Cleveland and
other northern Ohio cities, who
were on their way to Indinnnr-oiito attend tho national on
cunpmont, that if it had
U
Ihou for thorn "thore wnu.l
hnvo been no nationality to pn

the lcCaskey register contained
the desired object secured one of
Mr. Taylor's saws and sawed
the hrnsp lock knob from the to'p
of tho register but on opening
it, inthiug was found but tickets.
'1 to prowlors
satisfied themsen 3 with razors, knives, two.
wa' lies and a good quantity ol
car ridges. Mr. Taylor is to he
eon rntulated on the smallnoss
of hU loss however, as article)
of moro valuation than those
taken might have been had by
Officers claim
tho intruder.?.
that the guilty parties nre being' nerve now.
Common tiog on Prosldont Wil- shadowed and nrrests will soon
s iii'h assertion that It would
follow.
"break tho heart of the world"
and Mr'. H. S for Amorlea not to enter
tho
Campbell arc here from El Paso
league of nations, the presidenC.
A.
Mrs.
Mr. and
IJarnhartl tial candidate declared
I")N. MERRITT C. MECIIEM
that he
are here trom White Oakc, at
in the surrounding country thai
Itcputilmin Candidate for Governor oí JVcir Mexico
"would rather break tho hemt
Field
tending
Meet.
tho
could walk and hud a way to net
of the world than destrov the
ÍÜ11 iiMtir1 u
rr nrltmn.
w r ni
there was present and a good
80111 "f t'"' United btates."
the
of
nttriietions
tLreof
innnv
time was reported by all.
While starting u gasoline engine
Rural School Note
Yesterday Mr. and MrH. Hard-Mbig Field Meet as we go to press.
Mrs. T. Mi DuHoiso returned his linger was caught in snmci
and Mrs. Urnck Sloan arcing shook hands with a delega-dowlast week from El Paso where manner
the wheel of tho
lrom vncho for the "big, Hon of vetoraim fmm Alinm.
CM. 1,. Illnnev)
'
she has placed the- children in bniti!,TresulUngiiv
4doingsf?.
,ohio. who
nlY
The'Consdnaafell'Schoorat'an
school.
ond on oik "f his fingers. Medí- - Píl í l'inm li nú tin iMwilltKiii ,tt
tllu ncainpmunt. He made
faculty
The
awake
are
Sir)
11
mid.''
ttll
LIU
MIUIl'Ill.
II
We aro vory much surprised bui ai.i wa
.. m......iv.,
no speech.
wh(h j,, sll(,1(.iont ppi)of that earning tneir sularies.
ano shocked to hear of the death and at the present time he
association
A
The senator has four otr.or
new
a
school
building
is a noeess- of Mr. .John Queen on Sept. 15. well on the road to recovery.
(M
Howls in tho amount of is being Kaiii .il winch means front porch speeches on Ivh
uity.
Hint
At tho time of her death she
aic wurkiiiK wiili
oí
were voted last the tenchci'o, toalising that ' In schedule for the week.
was living in Uisbeo. .riz. The
-JtOarill i Coyote
'spring but on account of money Union tl'.
is Strength."
remains warn brought to Cm 01,11
T'ic.j.iri School building in
The
conditions
not
Tho
were
sold.
where interment was had in the
enumeration of tho district has completed; b ing the fifth n'w
local comotery.
In thfiom inci.01lSQ(1
ity of 01 Paso on Sepbuilding to be completed thcp.-isMr ümín. can , o I
until nowit S(?Bm8 ni;e. year.
Many of the residents, ped- UKianumu iMiswreii u juiii iiib
Uth.
tember
at the episcopal
tn ,,..., .rt....
........1
Plaim are being completed Un Church
dlers nnd visitors have been very wife, Mr". Uenslo Hrognn. In lj)omjg
with tho ltev. Swift
tiio visit of the School Nurse,
much annoyed by tho depreda- visit at the home of her paronts,
Mrs. Ureon to tho rural ttch wls. ulticiatinn:. occurred the marriage
1,1 a
",o1
,,uln
is
llüll
'"' Scales
?c
tions committed by a crowd of Mr. und Mra. R. Rogle.
have boon ordered fur of Matthew Cully of Albiujuei-quyoung people in Uub vicinity.
ai.J Miss Ida Grumbleti,
Therein a H.mi crop of plnibns bm'Hng and transportation fur-i- weighing the pupils. Every
t i benefit tho child will
Their chief crime is the thefc of
of Carrizozo. The cere- the .licarllln Coyote district ninhtú.
Consolidation of scliools, thus be given conxideiullon.
mony was performed in a quiet
water melons and other small this year but thoy nre riponlng
Only two cases of compulsory
scIiooIb
objects. One instance that was and dinapticaring very rapidly converting the
manner, the attendants being
violations have boon reported.
noted wns tho theft of a lino and will soon bo all gone-- If you fnto a Community cuntor school
Mrs. C. U. Jones and Mr. and
wnter melon belonging to Mr. oxpoct to gathor any It must be is tho means of keeping boys Und One Was Taken;
Mrs. E. J. Shulda, all of whom
Hrickley of Carrizozo.
Ho left soon,
Two Returned wore old Carrizozo friends of the
girls in school and nt home
tho melon on the front porch of Thoyaro still making big past-- , whuro they are so much needed,
Thou. J. Straley left for the brido.
the Western Hotel, when he re- uros out this way. and the Utile
After the nuptial knot was
Lincoln, under consolidation, U. S. servicedurlng the war with
turned a few minutes later the mon tire loainic tholr rnne and maintniiiB five teachors und Morgan Rioly. Jell Claunch and tied, the happy couple loft for
union wns une nnd no trace of Inevitably their homes, hundVeds offors tho first year In High others from our community und Albuiiuerquo wheie after a shoit
il could bo found. While no ana of section are now onelosed in a School work. The now school jocrnoyeu overseas 10 Mgnt tor Htav with relatives of the
0
hiU ihftla Vntn
'IMtrimno
itn
lime liuon apprehended for this few holdings and we must say building
will food bo ready,
liavo returned when tho other tiio couple duparlud for Riverfoill crime sevorai parties are goodhvw to the littlo man. unless
Corona, an
boys did, but while in the laud side, Cal., to pay u visit to tho
titular suspicion. Young people,
can be dono to protect solldatud school, offers u two- - of tho onom, he mot with a cir bride's mother,
Mrs. M. R.
take warning.
splendid
hlin
High School cumstnnce which changed his Crumbles, and brother, Roy.
yoeir,
Kd KimmoHs was down from
ood course, the gymnasium and l- plant). Tom oil in love with h
We are trotting some
At the expiration of tholr visit
ti rman girl and the
Santa Hna last Sunday visiting showers again and H is coining ibrary building will probably bo charming
samo old tor is told again; they to the coast, they will return to
frisada and relativas hare.
in good tima, aa the range was eomplotad early in December.
wore married and took their time Albuquorquo, where they will inflehool started off on it third in nwd of rain.
side for the futuro. Tho bride
Moat of the schools In the in returning an as to avoid
which follows was reared in Carnzoso and constampede
Clyde Fargior and .1. B, Graven
wfs with a bang . Uw one
county bugan work Munday, tho
of soldiers after sequently has many friends and
pupils registered nnd made a trip to the Qui varis last
Sdpt 0th, with the oxception of DBiicp hap been declared.
moi eomiajr s4l the time, The week in quest of bettor range, two
throe which had teachora
The truth of tho mutter is that admirers who will extend to the
nly cwtnpWar to be hoard la Til ay report good grass but a hirndor who
failed to koop tho Tom fell in love so deep that he jiuwly married couple tholr most
v there ta uot suitioieiU' aeet-11- scarcity of water In pities.
for another year so that honrtfelt wishoe for futuro
faith: Those schools will be onlisted
m iVa? the ehlMren.
W
ho would be sure to hnvo his life
School will close Friday 24th
kind prosperity. Her sister,
working
days.
in
few
a
partnor to return with ' 'm. The Mrs. Lena Unllachor, and brothi
.r,
t'iiuakB la liavfug account of Held Day at Carri-totTho child 1011 of Tecolote and aro now sottled in niichn nt d er, Walter Grumhlua', still reside
tl fit we haJe. They
The children all expect to
tho new Mrs. Stnrley is rapidl,
I.tuiu
tiro onjoylng educational falling into American ways
,U.is KiKtacout fur ti attend tho meet.
and here. Tho groom Isn prosperous
'ru-and we ' The Yacht Club Is verv active privilege liy the ootfnty board customs. She isposBossod of a .iuiiH'H8 man of Albuquerque,
.t tinu jd4i p thaqagain and the officials are elated of education iiiulntnllifnga
sunny disposition arid makes x wuer. as wo have jinid. t hoy
i't;:
i'Orr'cl
lasting friend out of oyery 0110 of will mako tholr home in
lino to Ancho.
arc t j ba
r n'' t"S aflAuartM- this uiIumipIm an. I ho
the
The
hur now ncquuintaricoa.
fjftaftrlKaa will noon be better
llltul!- IU till' en Ml.
Tho Lfiioohi Oounty
High Slrnleya
Tho
Outlook
fiítuic.
joins
with
have tho bast wlshos of
tswowa and
"irtiik ftunhe.ir n.t
the largest
t
more enterprising School
the
in their
Tlift Otitjook for Iholr future
pittAW wheii we get on
pain f' nci idi Ht last
for auvnrai yam's.
tho map.
and huppinass.
I
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The City of

By EDWIN
BAIRD

A

Purple Dreams

CttTrtlU kf f.O.

TALE

Mary Grahoirx

Is well "

said Hie Sloth Hear It
Hie .tnpnncKo J Unci; llenr In the zoo,
"to be recognized onsll.v. Then olio's
friends know who one Is."
"Who nre your friend you want In
have su sure or knowing yotli" asked
tlm .lapauesu Iltack Hear.

SO?
Continued.

&

Do This

8U0TH DEAR.

Imilbi
"II

CHAPTER X.

EATONIC User

EVENING

hu here?

Kpenk ujil
Wliirt do you turn mint ceiiM! Instantly. Tlmt, I bewant 7"
lieve, Is nil."
She louered her sato, n little Mar
If Mrs. Oils hnd expected to Inflict n
tied, "Yes, Hiero Ih ono for whom l shock sho triumphed amply, if Mie
would renounce even tho Cmie. turn hud Imped to witness Its manifestation
"Well," said the Sloth Hear, "I'm
Irnllnr " Sho Hum: her nrins out t Mio wns woefully disappointed. Tho not sttro Just who
I'd want to let
dim In a rush of uliiindon
"Oh, Dan crush Struck Its vlrllm ñu ii II,
- know who I wns, hut I think It Is nice
Him. "I even lio II evo nii euii inaU
lei, you know, you know I"
holt; hut beyond u sudden tension In bo yourself nnd look like yourself
llo InoM'ucd her hands from his Hint gripped every muscle of lilm, he Itnd till of Hint."
miner llko you. Once yon huve shown
lllni yon en lie n muster nf Húmico II neck.
i
betruved never u
nt !,..
"Most creatures
look like themta possible Ills feeling ttlWlird J'OII will
"That," said he, "Is ImpoxMthlo. I Outwnrdly ho wns almost If not quite
selves, don't theyV' uskcil tho Jnpa-iiefnobody now, am eUKiiited to ho inn riled."
iiuul'ii. lio thinks yon
us
us when ho entered
lllnck Hear.
Hhe recoiled n thouch ho luid Htruck inn nouse.
ml It you
Imvo III" She chipped
"Hours don't look
l;o boys nml
ncr linnds. Ilur eyes were rnillniit her. Iter foot tiuck a chair an ho
"Miss Otis does she know (Ids?
boys don't look llko hears, nnd little
will nnnuuiicn our cugnucinout Btepped hnck.
Slio wit down very
"Whnt u question I" Hiu gnsped. girls don't look
like rhinoceroses and
(lie itiiy you ii ru worth u million dol Mowly. Tor n few moment he iioemcd " ny, it is sue
who"
monkeys don't look llko birds.
Mrlclten dumh. Then:
turo!"
"Don't I" Hi! Klnrlnil
"As fur ns 1 cuu iniiko out," the
"To to tdnt "
Tho violinist swept Ills bmv nrros
ptllslvely, tho blood mounting hotly in Jnpuncso
lllnck Hear continued, "crea"To her you miw me with nt tho his fuco. Hut ero IiIh rntiirmuiit.,, ,1.
ni strings in n triumph of Mnznrtlnn
t
dlmnx, nnd Ihcy
parted Irrctrlovnhly "I beg your par-- tures look prelly much llko
iiml Joined oporn."
n Ido npplnusc. Ami nono I ti llm room
"Wheni" hIip nked. "Wdcnr
uon. Amy i Know the renson?"
"That Is truo to u certnln extent,"
"Wo heenmo engnged InM. March,
wn mom enthiisluitlc.
"Tho rensnn." nln n,il,l
...1..1.
Jim Kecond of Inn March."
lug his dlscomllltiro wero more pro. said the Sloth Iletir.
"Hut what do you mean then when
"Tho nceond of Inst Mnrch." She nounceii, is illsgrnceful. Most ills
CHAPTER XI. '
repented tlio words dully, ireslnK her Krncefnl" luticlnc with tlm aui.rin you say It Is well to luivo crentures
ufckcd thu
Thanks to tlii! dexterity of hi iinmi in ner rnrchend. "Tho second o live. "Todny this very nfternoon. In look llku UicinsclvcH?"
.lupancsu Hluck Hour.
"
Krcnch chnulTcur, Htxhugh wns ill hiHt why, IMJmdel. don't you remcm fact your I
i..., ...i.,
ki...
"Jnpnneso Hluck Hear," said tho
tacking his morning mull nt twenty lier? That Is tho dny wo first met helplessly In u muddlo of words. Tho
Don't vou remein her. starched fonnnlltv aim i,n,i ,i........i Sloth Hear, "you are ridiculous crea- inmutes iiimt ten. When runiitn cncii other.
through tho fotirtli letter nt' t!i lienp Dniileir
"tho stllllcleit to crush tho iiresimiitlon of
InuKhliiR Mirllly
Ills secretary liiul opened unit lulu out crowns, nnd liow I wim swept Into noy nmn wiueii iieroro his sternly giue,
Hir dim hu paused Mitlilenly, then sat your nrin. nnd tho speeches you mude Ms culm sternness.
Sho turned np- nrt in the street, nml then"
'ciiiingiy to her huihnnd, who. havviolently bach In hi clmlr.
11. ...... ...
"Now, how In J r (ill
"KMhor! Kstherl Do you ronllio ing held a verv nmvllini,.
wondered lip,
III
nere you uru7 Twelve or fifteen Her prior behest, emtio glndly to tho
"onnld I forunt tlinH"
llo mount tliu flrst million.
While pernns lire wnltlng outside lo seo me. rescue.
"I had best limit win, 11.1.
with Kiitlileen Hint morning the non uieir timo and mine means
alone, Kllr.nbetb." lie waited mull iiiiiii
money."
thought of It linil tieeiirreil nnil
hn
... 11 A
,
lln .M,.r-l,l,.,n.l
Her rcmliilMcchee.s tnillei oft Into It'll tlio room - III,
......,11 ..w
corred to lilm, lmt nlwnys nt Innppor
in
hugli:
"Your wife, whom you desert
timo tnnmentx, nnil
lien llnnlly (lie silence.
".Money !"
right lime hud nrrlveil It Klumtiereil In
in, was noro tunny,"
J
Ho
u nman Is not my wife."
Then nil nt onco n terrino chniisc
the hicsherf of his mind.
"Not your legal wife, you nicnn."
"I'll tell Iter on Wednesday." lie eon enmo over her. Sho Minim: tin Hirer
"V'or nny other kind."
eluded mid promptly wus swullowcd Mily, mvept tlio clmlr nsldo, rushed
Scarcely hnd I'lir.lnii'li iiiii,,! 11...
In the rush of tlni day's hieducss,
toward tho door.
Tin hoy handed dim n scrap of tin
llo wiih thero llrst. howuvcr. nnd words. nilvaiirliiL- - U'lHl in t nit ti.f
Iter on willed was written with n lend stood with Ids hack agal'ist It, liarrlni: whnt rush design, then he Mopped,
union uncle, nun Mood listening Inner wny.
lienell:
"I mum see you nt once. Ksthcr."
"J on will not leave this olllce." ho tently. Otis. HlnmllL'Mv nliirnw.,1 n,,.,.
A Ridiculous Creature,
irniiiicuiiy ror
servant.
"Tell her I can't seu herí" nuil ho declared, "until"
lure. .1 started to tell you Hint I am
III,, hnll..!...
111
MtzllllU'll CI'OSNl'll
tho pnper helween IiIh lingers
"Open Hint door I"
very much like no self and 110 ono
nun Mint It ntigrlly nut tin open win
ami listened.
" Jintll you lisien to renson."
I'roui Fomewhero nhnvn. imlirlillr.,1 else."
low. llefoi the hid reached tho door
"Open thut door, open Hint door I
'So Hint wus whnt vou started nut
nnd spuMiindle, though fnint by tho
ti cheeked him, less hnridilv. with: i n Kcrcnm!"
"ttxplnln to her, Totnmj Hint I nm ex
"You muy go when you'vo promised iiiMiuici'. canio thu hysterical sobbing to tell me, eh'" uskcil the Japanese
of n girl. Kathleen!
lllnck lieu r. "Well. I'm elml xnu
tremely busy, uml nsl: her tu cull me "
Wltll lltl Imiirecilllmi till Ilia Ir.n,..,.. have told It to me, considering you
MIMlii."
"Open Hint door I"
UIniiiIhhIiik (do Incident completely
Out of nil patience, nngry and hu do bounded up thu Miilrcase just ns slnrted out to tell me thut. I urn .0
glad you don't have to go homo or to
inim ii'B minil, lie cullicrcd mi the mllhiteil, ho threw thu door open, nnd iN'nonan inuienred In
fclHNif of letter. An nllercutlou nrnso mw her run the gnpliu: guuiitlct In
tho stimiiions. Ills emit clutched from be- - the other end of jimr cage or to sleep
lilnil, l t.liug turned. Icrkcil m nml
In (ho outer olllre. The door wiih Hunt: outer olllce. Ho closed Hie door quiet
without feeling that yntt had told me
pon. Kstncr entered.
slrglo push of his Hut Imiid, Hint. And I nm su glud Hint you urc
ly nml Mimmoncd n mo.seiiKer.
Ills with
Soelng tho stenographer, Mic held nostrils wero dilated, his fuco white, sent the biiii.r reeling backward to like vim mill f. I hud thoticht for
tho hull below, llo leaped tin the few long time oii were very much like
tliu (lour open.
Ids lower front teeth wero locked linn
"I until to ken you nlone. Daniel," ly over tho upper one, lio silt at his renmlnlnr Mens to tlm .,Vm,,l
llnli. '
'.liilmnetc lllnck llenr." until lln.
nni isslho." quietly.
desk, took a pad of telegraph forum 8 roil t to a door hIiuhIIiil' ntfii nml
i'llxhogh motloueit In IiIh employed) trom a drawer, mid with n hand us knocked. 'J ho girlish weeping In the Sloth Ileal', "you uro In n very silly
room
go.
wus
neyotid
mu closed tlio door nfter him,
mullled. lie knocked rrnino or muid. Sntiuitlilug must huve
in
steady us the mahogany on which It
"WellJ What Is It?" lie remnlned rested ho wroto the following, address- - again. The nibbing iibuted. stonncd. mudo muí llku this. Hut sllll vou're
A
third
hu
time
knocked uml, receiv- giioibnutureil uml yuu're nut always
standing nenr tlm door, tho Mienf of log It "Secret Service
A dement
letters clutched with nn Iron grip In ed woman who Imnglnes she litis heen ing no responso wivo silence, thrust lino tlmt. i vii iienril that your
unco,
tho
door
closcil llm
enteieil.
who (limn tlmt wero nlrr, and
lus rlctit liniiil. lie wns striving lmnl wronged hy tho IlitsHlnn nmhassndnr
tu.
will arrive In Washington front Chica deliltid
ro control IiIh mntmllng temper.
friendly, but Hint nil or you .lupnnese
WHS
go.
IviiIIiIiwii'h
It
Iwinitiilr
sin. .tu. Hluck Hours hIiii huve como to tho
Watch nil irnlns for her. Sho Is
Uiilildden, she nt down. Ho did not
ul v have been vur
resume hi scut. Thero wiih nn nwk "tightly Imllt, has dark hair and eyoo sented In n cdulr, weeping, with her sou
nervou.
- f,,,....
llllllds
ImihVRlerlcilllv
run.
rim.
hhy nuil tilmo ei'uss."
ami is uresM'd Hi hlitck. II. D. I'.'
ward pause.
but
Imiuedlulely
seeing
him
mi
"Well, I'm feeling bit more friendshe
"Till tuny ho tlio InM time," she
choosing her word carefully,
ptetty
Some while nfter flvo o'clock l'lli- - Jumped tip mid siniied for nn niljolm ly today. Aftur all I'm
nig
loom,
culling
nasiiiy
wp
to
Iliinr. 1 como from .Inium nu
her maid.
"ihnt
shall neo ench other. I nm hiich snt nt the telephone on his locked
And tho next iiiMniit Mm m
l,,,i,i
my name tells you, uml I'm 0110 of tho
crolng nwiiy tptilelit. I enmo nil the desk, his hut on, nn uiillghtisl elgnr
way from rntersnn. 1 thought I would
his teeth, delivering the custom-ar- struggling, palpitating, In tho hot
siuuiiosi ncit r in tun world next to
of his arm. mid his kisses showthe Malay sun bear In siniillness. I'm
fell you
order for violets. With n Until
upon
ered
her
lips
a
with
delirious
like it little hluck bcur of thu United
Sim stood tip o (tint sho fuced him
to the tlorlst to senil nothing
dented metal.
Slntori of Amerlcnyoti know whnt
She looked nt him tlxedly. "Night he except the brat, hu "hung up." As ho passion Hint sea red
sweetheart,
"Kathleen
von
moan tho American blnck bear
don't
ñiré Inst, Daniel. In I'nturim, 1 ngliieii tils elgnr nnd swung out of his
You
bollevo
gome
don't
want
I'm
my
to
-"
like lilm In Inoks. excent 1 inn tin
room for hours. I wiih try-lI- oinro lie met a meseuger, who handu'liiiied
i:,
Sho Mllllrmcd
bis M111. Mrlklni. very much mnnller."
ed liltn n Kinare enveloie.
to decide
Unnli-I- .
Kiuhnssed
unow Hint,' snld the Sloth llenr,
on Hie hack wn "One Thousand I.uko nt lilm with bur lists, uttering IncoheraotlieldliiK very linnt. A itecret u
,.
tueret mid I wniiunl to tell you. Shore Drive," nml It contained u very ent words. Intr fnen EcnHi.t ivllli ul
'hut I
nntcd lo tell vou lime .,1....
The nolo of bato In her voleo cooled It wns to look so like one's own Mdf.
itttt I couldn't derldi."
hrlef nnd formal ropiest for an
"Ulive you dwHdetl"ns I do. I am culled tho Sloth llenr
call from lilm nt that nddress. hi mudnesH. lln releused her.
ImiiHtleiitlv.
"Quilo. I nhouldu't tell you.
So vou do hellevo It." Ami I m lm. nml the
luivo
Hour. I rnn bo
The chsulTeur was waiting with tho
trkMitlpd It out npiln nml aniln. You
nr In Admin stni't. l'ltihugh sottled enmo uwiiro Hint her fullier, nt his seen fnr, fnr nwiiy ami recognized benlHMllda't know.
Hut 1 want you to hnck comfortably in the cushioned sent wits' end how lo hundió the nutrnge, cause of my grout blnck hair which Is
know I Ami, I Ntnlvl" leui'hliui up us the chauffeur nicked his wnv wns pelting Ii in with blows and kicks. m long uml my white muzzle or nose
MOcliiy. I in nwltNl her lmmi on hi
hrotigli the muss of traille, nnd nil Ho shook nú" lln mull ns
nnd my long whlto claws. I hnvn in- Xowriiumt.
ÍHlUlllum. mid when lior Urce. Mini the curen and worries of Hint husy dny laud Mould n I'oineninluu.
crcKling wny. loo. nnd 1 mum imm
njrb llfteU to hi It Mrttek lilm nfronti slipped gratefully from him, leaving
ITO UK CONTINUHI).)
Hie forests or India. Ah, os. When
tow like a martyr alio Mwined "l)n. him serene with contentment.
dentures sen 1110 fnr olT ilmv
M, I Ulive Iweii chimen lo remuvo our
Rats Welcome.
who they are looking ut, for yon
He wnt. received In the llhrnnr of
WHtNMMHlor."
Conl mines and other mines are nl- - cottldu't mistake nm for any
Mr. ami Mrs. Oil. There wns no sien
oiher
tit twwetl. with n nutck Inlnke of of Kathleen; and n glauco nt her pa wnys full of nils, which becotno ex bear than
Sloth or
"Vou
timnlb.
tiimiti u'hat
il'you rents sumced to npprise lilm h wns In ceedingly tame nnd snuey, lining never near"
tltWIlJ Vou're no- t- you don't Intend " for u dlmigreeahlo
'Ah," snld tliu .Tntinneso lllnrt.-- 11,..,
time. Tty re. killed or molested hy tho miners. Tho
"It ! deerecil ho miint die tomorrow, m allied standing
believe Hint to kill 0110 would "It Is heller when you mi y
after ho entered; not latter
that crenlitó Urine In lulmlunl to tho Cause. was
tures know you when Hipv (inn
ho asked tu Bit down. Mrs. Oils, irlng bad luck,
(IB IB false to Iluulu."
Indeed, It may lie said Hint ratB are from afar than when you say,
haughtily
us
stationed
ns you
far from lilm
ttU you Intend dolni? it?"
ns tho largo room would permit, had very useful In mines. They do good did before, that you could bo seen fnr
-j will do It."
sorvlco ns scavengers; nnd, whnt Is away Just ns though you might
nppolnled
herself
iokeswomnn.
bo
líe Belied her rlM. urlprusl them
moro Important, they glvo wnrnlng by tar nwiiy, but til way
"Our duughter." snld rIio. Ilftlnc n
nroutid.
tl(l Sho winced. III volco was ux nteel
their action In tho presenco of danger
might
hu
"Thero
lorgnutto
times,
fnnnldulile
to
eyes
plenty
her
nnd ous gimes, being inoro sensitive to
of
wht'it he Mold : "You Mmll not Under-Rdittthem times, when you wouldn't bo recog.
Hint once for nil. You Mmll not I staring tit lilm ns though he were the thnu human beings.
you
becntisu
garhngo
nlzed
man,
wouldn't
ho
"has
Informed
us
of her
around
it Iff mndnraoi. Nothing le.i."
Is about to occur. nt Hint time. Isn't
When a "cave-In-"
thut so"
unfortunate alliance with, you."
"You ciin't understand. I Imrdly
tho rats often give timely nutlce. scum- Japanese
"Oh,
lllnck
Ho
Hear,
howed
respectfully,
you'rn
you to."
pcrlng about In an unusiinl mnuner. full of
vuilf jokes todav. -full- nt
W(, ii......
"I need hardly say to you" and her Doubtless thu prellmlnnry crncklng
tlo Htrodo violently to the door to
IIIVIU.
of snld thu Hlnth Hear.
Htlll nouiehody'ii ktiocltlng, then came head raised higher, her hauteur wnxed thu rucks alarms them.
,
"Soon I will luí ful or ,li,w,- stiff "that you must consider this
hnck to her.
Is
better."
.tm,.
llm
said
that
hroken.
price
"What
do you wnnti
FurUieroioro, you
Nntno
Paradoxical Feellngi,
Hluck llenr us lie saw tho keeper coin,
will regurU your underhanded
ae.
"1 felt cold chills coming over iu
'Itr
lug nrouml with his dinner, and tlm
8lio shook her head. "There la no qunlntnnco with our daughter us when tho train Mopped."
Sloth llenr suld:
píleo."
tnougn it nnd never been. All
"Whit was Hie trouble."
..
"Yes. that wll bo better. "UVH
"1 ay thero Ul Why Ir.p wntild you
with bcr ot whatever nt- "A hot l.i' U"
better."

-.

14-

I
Tin luxtirlnnl-halrci- l
was snnr
lliK toward IiIh IIiiiiIc. In u few mili
IttOS they llllullt llO llHfOVITL'll.
Hhe
xHiko rupldly. 'Vim run ncennipllHh
imiru wonders" looking wr'y nt

M

i,.,,.

uli-t-

o

11

1

"'

Get the

Greatest Benefits
Chicago, 111. Thousnnds of reports
from people nil over the It. S. who
linvo tested catOnlc, shou thu grcnlest
benetlts nre obtnlned hy using It for n
few weeks, tubing ono or Iwo tablets
nfter each meal.
ICntonlc users know tlmt It stops
Helchlng, lllontlng, Henrthurn, and
Htoinndi Miseries quickly, but tho
really Instlng hencllts nro obtained by
using eatntilo long enough to tnko the
harmful excess acids uml gases entirely out or the system. This requires a
llttlo time, for catonle tnko up tho
excess ncldlty ami poisons uml curries
them out of the body nnd of course,
when It is nil removed, the sulTerer gets
well, feels tine full of life nnd pep.
It you Imvo been tnklng
colonic
now and then, bo sure and take It regularly for n time nnd ohtnln all of theso
wonderful benefit. I'leaso speak to
your druggist abutit (his, so that he ran
tell others that need this help. Adv.
1111

There Is always clinnce that an opportunity may bo connected hIHi u
galvanic buttery.
11

them-n-lves-

tlrim-tipur-

11

Ths Cutlcura Toilet Trie.
Hnvlng clciired your skin keep It clear
hy making Cutlcura your cvery-dntoilet preparation. Tho soap to cleanse
nml purify, thu Ointment to sootho and
lienl, the Talcum t.o powder nml perfume. No tolb't table
coinpleln
without them, 'J.'ic everywhere. Adv.
Some women enn slug a baby to
sleep In two minutes ami lull:
awake nil night.
y

11

hus-hun-

SICK WOMEN
HEAR ME

re-o-

1

I

You Can Be Free from Pain
as I Am, if You Do aa I Did.
Harrington, Mo. "I suffered
pains through my hipa

Imckncho,

n n o Buen

11

11

11
11

11

1

rein-tle-

111

11

s

good-hy.-

TOO

Inter-ISillm-

LATE

"

11

1

111

Mim-tliln-

11

1

tor-ril-

feel-

u

o

y

bear-In- n

ing that I could not
stand on my foot.
1 also had other distressing symptoms.
At times 1 had to
plve up work. I
tried a number of
remedies hut Lydia
E. I'inkhhm'a Vcsm.
tabic Compound did
me more good than
anything clso. lam
regular, ao not sutler uie pau.j 1 used
to, keep house and do nil my work. I
recommend yout medicino to all who
BUtloi as 1 did and you mny uso my let-lMitch-EI.- l,
as you like. "Mrs.
Harrington, Mo
There nro many womon who suffer aa
Mm. Mitchell did and whoarobeini; benefited by this groat medicino overy day.
It has helped thousandaof womon who
liavo been troubled with displacements,
Inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
periodic pains, backacho, that bearing
down feeling, indigestion, and nervous
prostration.
Lydia E. Plnkham'fl Vegetable Compound contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs. It is tnado from extracts of
roots nnd herbs and Is u safo medium
for women. If you need ewclnl advica
writo Lydia K Pinkhnm Medlclnu Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mom.

11

11

a

down

11

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until puins and nchea
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL

I.iiug-I.lppo- d

1

I

11

11

auintd. nurnt Mad.l
Im
GU
m
ui .pt tw ImMalisa imt
drug-gist-

Uk fat tit

I.ong-r.lppe-

m

ll

Th wotld't tndrd rsmtdy forkldnty,
Uvr, bltildtrsnd uric cid ttoubUo th
llidonsl Rttnady of llollsml loe IC9S.
This slut, til

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation

Don't let constipation poison your bloc
uu bui uui

juur ciicrKr,

Jfyourllvcrand bowels
ion 1 wont prop-" r y take
1

JAHTER'S
Ultla Llv.r
rilla today'

JmtlTTUE

nd your

trnnhli- - mill
. nn. . wi uimiui
lav
yyuii.
headache nnd blotchy skin nothing
can equal them. Purely vegetable.
&moa rm small Dote Saudi Price

FRECKLES

ilSlli

Phillip

iiii

mmm-mmmsmmm-
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ICEi'-ICE-!

Put.lUlioJ Weekly In the I nWr.it (if
Uuunlr, Now Mosteo,

UUUKE, Editor and Publisher.

Tl IE AMCHCAN

lr(;rit

PMbSS

:DI&,IVJSRED

TRANSFER audi TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Trririsfer & Storage Co.

.

12.00

.

. .

11.00

OFFICE I'lIONCNUMIIEIl

REPUBLICAN

to watch your

it

NATIONAL

Every

account grow.

1

NEW

dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
When we
interest multiplies fast.
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our
bank full measure of satisfaction.

KATES
-

u

IT'S A PLEASURE

AUvurtUlui forms clou Wednoxluy ut
olorn
Tliurmluy
nuon. Newt
IkIiI.
If you do nut ri'ciilvoyuur Duimr
reiiuiuny, pmuio liutliy tuo i'llLillinur.
AilrrrtltltiR tute on npiillcutlon.
SUBSCRIPTION

TICKET

For President
WAKKEN 0. HAItDINO
or Ohio

For Vlrc President
CALVIN COOMDCK

FALL WINTER GOODS
-

CARR1ZOZO, N. M.

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

"DANK WITH US

-

ARRIVING DAILY

Y3

-

You needs can be properly filled here,
at a saving you will appreciate

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Massachusetts
POLITICAL.

DAILYr

flour, Grain, Hay and Feed

mutter Jan
loitered m second-clas- s
uary 0, 1911, nt thv pout office at
Uarrlioio, New Mexico, under tlio Act
uf March S, 1879.

ONE YEAH. i. AJ..c.
HtX MONTHS I. AJ..I...

I

ASWOATlONj

In The County

Circulation

mm

30

THE OUTLOOK
A. I

Mí"

GROW WITH US"

-

County
I wish to nnnounce tnyHelf through
uiu columns or inc uutmjok, nH a candidate for Uio nomination of Counts'
Treasurer of Lincoln County subject to
inn ueiiDerauons ot irra cominir ite
uubllcan County Convention.
Willinm Oallncher
.
I ...i.u I.. nnn..i.n
4 ttibii Mr .iiinvuinu iiivnui.
tha tl luiiwi'
date for the nomination of County
nnerin oi i.incoin uuuniy huujcci i mo
decision of the comlni' Democrntlc
......
..ii.i ,1...
.i nviniw
vuuutjr rnn.,ni..
till' ouii- uuii v iiimuii uuu
ttort of the delegates oHlliatcd with

NEW COATS, SUITS, SHIRTS,

jj

8

DRESSES AND MILLINERY

.ir

i'..i.,

---

Attention Auto Owners
PEDERAL TIRES and Tubes,

Ed W. IlarrI

iierubv announce mvsulf na acnndl
date for the office of County Clork .of
Lincoln County, subject to the declsiu
of the coming llepubllcan County Con
vuntion.
Will T. Coo
1

1 hereby nnnou'nco
myrelf as n Can
dldnto for tho olllce of Sheriff of Lin
coin Luuntv. subject to tho deliberation
of the coming Republican County Con
veutlon.
Antonio M. Vega,

I hereby announce myself a n candi
date for the olllce of County Commls
slonur of Lincoln County, lubjoct to
the decision ot the iteputiiicun bounty
uonvenuon.
Benjamin Lujan,

Columbia Storage
Butteries, Gauoline, Mobile Oils and Greases, Genuine Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Callinand ace us.

New

n,

Bar nettüiD Store
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best

n

Cnrrixozo

chosen.
Mr. French, after thanking the was made that the names of 10
convention for tho honor, called of the present attendance be anfor nominations for secretary nounced from the floor, the
of the meeting, and on motion secretary to call the name3 as
A. L. Burke of The Outlook was each was announced. The folchosen. The chairman then an- lowing Indies and gentlemen wore
nounced nominations in order for named and on motion, they were
10 delegates to attend the coming elected as delegates to the County
County Convention which meets Convention: J. B French, Mrs.
at this place Saturday. Sept. 28, J. B. French, Mrs. Elizabeth
ut 11 a. m. A motion was made (itimm, Mrs. J. E. Farley, A. J,
that the chair appoint a com- Holland, J. P. Romero, Sylvester
mittee of three to retiro nnd Baca, George Spenco, Frank
report the names of ten as dele- Lesnet nnd A. L. Burke. The

New Mexico
Notice

N.otice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing
between A. G. Bennet and Dr.
E. L. Woods, both of Carrizozo,
in the conduct of coal mining op.
erations nenr Indian Divide on
the Capitán branch of the E. P.
&S. W., is hereby dissolved.
Signed,

K

i

A

Mr

,

These are high shoes
Brand New Chocolate Color Army Shoes.
made of all leather. We have all sizes nnd widths. These shoes
were mannfactured by standard shoe
makers in accordance with specifications m
written uy biiuu uxicru. ucuu us juui
size and width, and wo can fit you. Every
pair is made of the best material. Durable and splendid shoes. Postpaid to your

p3

town

We absolutely guarantee
New Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers.
every cover to be brnnd now. These Wagon, Truck and Auto
doublo weave
covers and Tarpaulins are made of heavy
and double fill Khahki Duck and are 14 feet 8 in. long nnd 11 feet
6 inches wide. Their Olive Drab color will protect them against
mildew. Can bo used for covering anything that needs protccion
from rain and moisture.
Postpaid to your town
. .
U. S. Army Long Pants. Made for the Government for a certain
All Wool, Olive Drab and nre abnoluloly
btanch of the Service
These pants nre tailored alortg modern lines, with
Brand Now.
regular width bottoms, just like civilians wear. Made of 20 oz.
Worsted, strictly All Wool.
Prepaid to your town

'.

$14.75

$6.45
$7.75
$6.65

....

All Wool Blankets.
Brand New,
weight 4 pounds. Postpaid to your town,
.
Blue-Gro- y
All Wool Blankets. Brand New,
Postpaid to your town
New

Olive-Dra-

b

feet square, 11 ft. high, made of heavy 12
guaranteed to
oz.uouDie un uuck, ougniiy uscu.uui
Q7 uU
Cn
s
be in
condition. F. Ü. B. Los Angeles. ,
All goods guaranteed as represented and money will be refunded
if not satisfactory. Send checks with orders. Or, if desired, shipments will be made C.O.D. Inspection ullotred before you pay for
the goods.

TENTS.

10 x 10

Depository!

.

1--

pJ

first-clas-

Dr, E. L. Woods

gates for the consideration of primary convention having comDon't forget the Big Field
pleted it's labors, the meeting
tlia convention, (motion lost)
Following this action, a motion adjourned.
Meat, Sept. 2JJrd and 24th.

Üki.

and
Wagon Covers, Blankets
Long Pants and Tents
At Sweeping Price Reductions

Wholesale and Retail

with a (rood attendance, absolute
harmony attending every movement that waB made. Precinct
Chairman II. 13. Hamilton opened
the meeting and after rending
the cull, introduced Mrs J. E.
Farley,
who after
a few well rendered remarks,
allied for nominations for chair-uiaof tho meeting mid Mr.
J. 13. French was unanimously

New
Shoes
Tarpaulins, Auto

New Mexico

Lincoln

THEN PRICÉ"

FIRST

U. S. Army

L. C. HULBERT, Prop.

Republican Primaries
Tho nrimary election for dele
(ratea tu the County Republican
Convention was held Tuesday
night in the District Court room

'QUALITY

LINCOLN GARAGE

I hereby nnriourice myself as a candi
ditto for the faflico of Countv Commlsa
loner of Lincoln County, subject to the
deliberations of the llepubllcan County
convention.
Harold P. Clarke
I hereby announce myself as n candi
date for the office of County School
Superintendent, subject to tho decision
or the Kcpuuncan uounty uonrontlon
airs, waude u, uianey.

The Carrizozo Trading Co.

Cltlsens' Nallnnul lUnk toa Anieles

United States Sales Co.
Angles, California.

120

West First Street, Lus

2

CAWUZOZO OUTLOOK.

FIGHTING NEAR

LATE

MARKET

Southwest News

BREST-LITOVS- K

From All Over

QUOTATIONS
POLES
Wnltrn

Niwiitr

I'tilon Nawa Hrvlc.
.

nii.vvnit i.i vi:

viot.-K-

f'Mllr.
Impf rnttl
A Inrire supply
f
was offered mi Mili tnarknt.
Two car
tomín of kooiI ni our- -, avurnKlni; 1.161
pounds. kniiiKlit 110.50.
A entinad of
Common atntua liii.iiKlit 19.7ft, A tiltil?
of baIv-- ii aohl nt 1 i. A lunil nf (toml
'J

REDS ENOAQE
HEAVY FIOHTINO, IB
REPORT.
AND

IN

kiI

rlW'K,

HVIlNllJIlK

IllllllltlH,

U

FIGHTING

IS

RESUMED

lirUIIKllt

itotiml. A few cliuk-- ruWN
hretllht prices tip lu II cents n piximl.
OtTmF IuuUk aohl nt 17.16. 17.50
and

MANY

$7.71.

WAR

llfK.

PRISONERS
MUCI
AND
MATERIAL CAPTURED
BY POLES.

of hiippIv on thin miirk-- I
Iiun been Ml keenly fur over a
fnnoy lings
A lonil of flfly-Klitl- it
W'il.
frotn tlio Iviivit How liniirli Cuiiipiiiiy.
nVOrhalng 117 I
nilx. aohl nt 117, the tVltrn Nampainr Union N
Hivlc,
lltfthest price Mihl fur hutTit on this
111.
I.illHlnll,
Hl'livy OIIKflKt'-llli'lltOther
innrkct itilllnic I In- - umimin.
iiiinehiH iirniiKiit w.:r.. tic.::. 1 10.00
Willi till) I'nli'M III the ri'Klntl In
luí t Ifi.EU.
A atrliiK
f Idas until nt
muí In the
114.
nr In cxtiuurdl-nar- y tlm eii.Kt nf llri'Mt-l.llnrK- k
Hubs muí ili
(I'lnaml on thl inn r let,
Kiivel iiri'it In Vnlliyiilit art' reporti'il
hy tlio IIiifsIiiii Miivlet Mliifr In nfflcliil
Nhrrp.
nttitciiu-ii- t
friini .Mnsi'ow.
I'lunty of
nml tmckfra'
huyera wrrn In the fluid
rackwnm
ets lii'ld bnek mid r pTiilnttir
.l'lirlH- Nuw uiiiTfKNPri for lliu nniij
ficllvu at tliu npcnltiK of thn market.
Tlio tnnrki't ahmvcil considerable, an- - fir (li'lntiiil Wliihiri'l, In fiitllhrni litis
Ivlly linfnrn tin1 lunf. One lond of Kill, II
II' lllllllllllll'I'll III ClIIIKtlltltllKiplll
elialce liunlm. nvi'ruKlnir 71 pound,
old nt 13.2r. flat, wlilio 1.000 henil uilvlti'H.
t)u tlm Dun ilver (letionil
of Rood Intnhs nvcrnKlin? 71 pnunda .Niixiii'iif Iiun
(ill the rallwiiy line from
lirnught f IS.7S
were
Thoao
flnt.
shipped from Nntliroii, Coin. A atrliiK Vnriiiicxli In Tiitiltxyii.
At .Mnllkini
of ycnrllmts hrotiKlit 18.75.
Thcsn tin' 11,1111 iIIvInIiiii or ltnlaliuvlxlM W
wcltjhi'tl 100 pinlnilii.
Sit itl 1(1 IlltVU MIITfllllori'll.
IIAV AMI (lltAI.V.

The

I.

iriiln.
lluylng prices (liulll) carloads, 1'. O.
;orn, No. ynllonr
...IS.Sfl
Corn, No. ii mixed
2.S5
a. 00
(tutu, per cwl
2,30
llarliy, pr cwt
liny.
Timothy, No. 1, ton
1:3.00
Timothy, No. :, ton
38.00
US. 00
guilth I'nrk, No. I, ton
2V.O0
Honth I'urli. No. 2, ton
2&,oo
,
Alfulfn, ton
23,00
Htcnnil llotloni, No. I, ton
8H3iind llottnin, No. I, ion
21.D0
, .. 10.00
Straw
Drraard Poultry,
Tlio followlni; prices on droned
pmi try nr net J', o. II. Denver.
TilrUoy. No. 1h
46
Turkeys, old totna
40
Urna, Ih
36
UiiQks. youiic
36
30
It. Denver!

Ifuan
JloOitent

25
23

W27

UÜ

Wiii-hiiw- .

Tliu l.llliiiiinliiim ittnl the
Poles urn uifiiln oiikiiki'iI In lidstllltli'H,
It Ih miiiiiiiiiiTil In i'ol lull xtiitfiiicnt.

riKlltlllK llllN lll'I'll l'l'Ntlllll'll llUlWt'l'll
lliu two fiirix'M In Hid HmvulM seclor
near lliu (!ii-iiiiilinrilcr.
Thn Htiiti'ini'iit iiIkd miuoiiiR'i'rt (lint
Kiivel In Volliynlit in h lit'i'ti iict'liiilcil
liy tlio I'uli'H, whu tiHik M.iKMl prison-i'ih- ,
I'ttpiiiii'il iliirty-Nikiiiim nml n
lurKo iiimillty nf win- - nmtiirliil which
liicltnli'il futir Imiiiiinthfs, iliri'u nil- pIlllH'H mill iluo CHIN.
The Iiihs of Kiivel ilcprlvoN Hip nl
kIiiivIhIh ur rnllwity cuiiiiiiiiiili'iiltuu lio.
twei'ii Die 1'lu.il; illslilft timl llio nutitli.

fni front.

The I.IIIiiiuiiIiiii flKlilliip: wiik lirouKlit
on tlirouuli n Hiirprlso iitinek on tlic
Turkeys,
.10
1'nlcH, which fini'i'il I hem to wltliilriiw
llgna. Ih
24
fioiii Koyny.
IlnOklliiK
Tint leporlH Imllcnie
2i
losllnga
22
"0
Hint tliu 1 .1 1 li tin it In it k nrc mlvmiclni; In
'(rollers, 1920 i rop
33 was
Vuelta
it tin illri'ctlon or AtiKUxtown.
A inlllliiry ileiTeo Iiiik been Isnieil
i:m.
nillliiB up flvo new chisseH which In
"Hg.!. ,slrlctl
freah, case
"lint
I'Ntlinuleil tn lirliiK Into hi'i'vlro moro
,, 1H.00ÍTH.5C
J.oea oif, per doz
.3 8 tí .SI Hum JlKl.lKKi
incii.
In tlio norlh iUht piuMilli'il nlonc
Holler.
llio Inillio line whero iccenlly (here.
59
fliat kiuiIv
fia
tannery, second rudo
with I'liniiiiitfi'S hetween tlio T.l
50
f51
nml tlm 1'nleH over tlio disputed
42
Imiiiiiliiry Huí', the pnihleni ImvltiK
lliiltrr l'iil.
Itself lulo li viiurei'i'iieo ill
r.s
Illrrrt
wheie lliu Poles nml I.ltltiittii-IiiiiSltltlllll
S3
.
uro to meet In iIInciiss the
I. Ire
lo Ihit.

I'oullry.
or ovur....

I'rull.

Apples, new, Colo., hox
UtintnlutipuH, aluniimd cris...
Cnntiilolipic pony viutes
I'Snchua, Colo., crate
hox
I'lra,
Ilium, Colo., hil. hual.vl
llRaplinri'li'N
Wuteiiiiuloiia

SS.SSOI.OC

'I'lio 1'iiIImIi ik'li'Ktitlnn iippolnled In
l,DU2.7i
l.SSu 1.7S rimiliiet peine neKolliilliiiiH wllh novlel
2.00tf2.23 lliiHBlu left Wtil'Kiiw on
it aperlnl trull)
2,004,0G
2.75 03.00
for I ii r. if, wlii'i-i- Its members will
3,1li(H.Si
hminl their lurpi'ilo limit ileal royern
:'..bjis3.)(
for fonvoyiiiici! lo ltlcn, In which city
Vrurliihlea.
tho Hinfeiciiio Ih to ho held,
AapnriiHti",
.ISO .30
SI. Doiiilixkl,
lleuna, iwivy, cwt
8.S0O 9.00
fur
(leana, I'lnto, cwt
(.00 W C.7&
nfrull'M nuil henil of llio ilelecu-Hon- ,
ticuna, l.lnin, Ih
22(r .23
Kiild Ihc liiMtnictbiliH In llio I'ob
Henna, Rreen, Hi
07(8
.UK
Jlcntm, wax, Ih
00
.08
I'l'preseiiliitlvi'K
wcro l lie hiiiiio iim
lt'.'iita, Colo,, dox. bunches
,30t .40
fítvXn, owt
lliose clven llio ileloKiiti'H lioforo tlielr
4.00
3.004
CnhlmKc, Colo., cwt,,...
1.00
depiirllirn fur Minsk for the earlier
Curróla, owl
4.000 5.00
II, II. ClICIHllhem,
confcri'llec.
Ill' declined the I'oIIhIi
dox,,
.75
Cillery, i.'ulo.
eoo .78
Kovci'iiiiicut limi no intniitluii or inking
30 it .4(1
Cor". Colorndn, dox
miy inlvmituirn or Hie letorlox Riiliied
,40fc .SO
l.cnf lultllcn. h, h dux...
T.cttliiv, heud, dox
SUi 1,00
over tlio Iluieliiiis.
2.5VÍC 2.75
uiiIoiih, Colo., cwt.,
I
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iniiler-sorii'liir- y

Oreiill peaa.

111

l'ppc.rn
i'iuaiiiif. new o.
JliuilNiiea, Milis
II..,,,.
JlndlihM, round li. I
lllililmrb. II

10(P
,12
,10
10
S.3G4? 2.0,1
,2UiP

apituici
Tiimiitocn, Culo., lb
TllnilliH. cwt
COUHtADO

lillvcr
'
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,07

00O
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4.00
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Texas Will Protect Voten.
Austin, Tox- .- Tlio Texrm I.eglsliitiiiT
bus Imhmi en I led lo convoiiii In dpeelitl
neaalon Sept. 'Jl hy (lovernor Hubby.
The nveiiiiir ntuted Hint ho bud culled
the l.eiclsliiture tn "Hive I'lumlilnrutlnu
lo tin atihjix't or sufeRiiHrillin; llio nvti
.," "tu iirescrlbe
eml elect Ion .
iUuU(leulhins far viilem: In prment
illserliiilnulloii hiiioiik vol era In tlio exercise of Hie finnchlae."

I.IVlñmiUK.

At tlhlcnvo,
Prlioners Esoape In Auto.
I.ein en worth, Kun. Two prison, rs
Cnltle (luod a(u) chnlet
Ur Wju. yiinriinBi sternly to itiong- - from tlm l.'ultoil Stittoi tllvclpllnnry
tul fiólo. tlO00l7.7B. medium and linrrmkM Imvo escnped, tnltliiK with
S'nB!' .l?r. slow to ito lowirj tliptn their soldier kuhiiI, It wit mi
mililii-ont the prison hern. Tho prls
kinds. SC.SOOl.OO. oners are Herbert A. Hills, sorrlnc u
bulls, íemly,
wmt; bolomis.
IdusUr Bo lower; ihr yenr nenieiieo for rohbory, nml
nenvj l.i'Hllc A. Tlhhuttaj,
Wyinore, Nell.,
uers
oiio yuor for ilesortloti. Tliu
prlMiiiera (llwippimied In llio dlreotlnn
of Alehlaou nfter Htunllliu mi miloiiio.
claiw a Irons; and .SUlSu hlghsr
than
wustiKradss up moat Iillo from ii Leavenworth ftiriner.
ftV4MMl
JáíflHí. 1,ulk. IlKl'l.nnd uutehers,
tiaekllis; owa. Slt.QC
Uhlfil00
88c
Mft.il; lil 1 blk
built daslr.
Allegad Red Lawyer Disbarred.
irTTB.
16.00
I'ltlnbtiiTh, I'd. .liulRo .1. D. Rhnf.
.SnMP Uinba Rtrontc to 3Sn lilarlicr:
Ataady:. no cholee Inmbs Tieroi fer, In nniniiinn I'leiis Court, luuideil
top natives. 11.25;
tip waitWll.il3.85.
down nn opinion nml an order illslmr-rltiM?íllrTi Tstiler lBinhs mostly 111. is
SMV 8t awes laritely lB.0le.7!
.Mnrt,'fll, ueciiseil of being
Ikjlil fatnilnir yearling wethers, 110.25 nn JncolililHt.
nml irahll)ltlllK him
unnri
t'lilenifn Dairy,
from practicing law in llio coiirU of
8jWJo. llutter Lower. Creamery Allegheny county
.swjra Unehnnceil. l'lrsts. BteBSoj
atifflnrda. SIMo; ordinary firsts, iib
Council llluffH, lawn. Two mnnkpil
4n: ut mark, eases included. 480 nndltM
waylaid Dick Dermioy,
4tlic! torne packed firsts, OJ'.iOMu
WUjlry Alive, unclmnniid.
l'owls,
employe, cluillied bl m to bis autorun,
2Soi
aprlng,
turkeys,
33ot
spiral
mobile, mid robbed him or $l:i(). Tho
money lielonced In fellow railroad em
I'otnto Market.
ChllJlOajartlNititttiaa
Jnrse) ployfis whoHi) chockB Ilovuncy had
Htcadr.
Inkcn to (ho bunk and cashed,
ACJüsnjro,
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New Mexico
and Arizona

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

WMItrn Ntmpapar Union Nwi dirties,
Nnra Vlsn, Nun Mexico, wilt hold
a country fair Sept. 21 nnd 2,'.
County Fnrm Agont II. I". 1'oworn
of OuIIiiii, Now Mexico, ha announced
Hint tho SIcKlnlcy County Fair Will ho
held this year nn Oct, 1, 2 nml .'I,
which toniff on Krblny, Snttirduy ami

Sunday.
A curlnud of inlnlnc machliiory la
now being hauled to tho Harney Caballero mines near lllllsboro, Now
Mexico, and will bo lisod to develop
tho properties In tho ltcndy 1'oy eiilch,
r
Hierra county parties havo n
leaso on tlieno properties.
Many of the
minera of tho
louthwent oro returning to tho town
of Hchoilo In Valencia county, Hew
Mexico, whero several
of tho old
minen urn being opened up. Sororal
of these claims nra now being worked
ud Homo splendid oro haw been
shipped to tho smelters,
At the first annual meeting of tho
Arizona Automotive Dvnlcrs' Association, ut Nogales, Donald Dunbar of
riiuenlx, Arlt., was elected president ;
N, II. Mercer ot Nogales, vice president; a, I', Ooyctt of Tucson, treasurer. Tho meeting was attended by
fifty delegates. A permanent organisation wu effected.
Tho
Ituby Silver Mining Company, whoso vnluablo properties are located n tevr miles northeast
of Lordsburg, New Mexico,
In the
Oold Illll region, has been reorganized under a declaration of trust, with
an authorized capital slock of 500,000
shares of tho par value of one dollar
each. .
boys,
Arrest of two
Albert Drlscoll and Doorga Hcrrlch,
wits followed, say tho 1'boenli police,
by recovery of more than $1,000 worth
of stolen property of great variety,
taken lu a series of burglaries. Fifteen residences, a lumber company's
establishment nnd a bicycle shop were
among the places entered, the officers
said.
ItesoltitlonH adopted by tho Douglas
Chamber of Commorco mid mines nt
Douglas, Ariz., call upon President
Wilson and fiecretnry of Stato Colby
tn extend recognition of tho United
Htatcff government to the present national Government In Mexico, which
has, the resolutions sluted, "in n
short timo restored that country to
condition of peace and tranquillity."
A report of tho Arizona Legislature
on tho thirtieth annual conference of
commissioners on uniform stato laws,
held at St. Ixntls Aug. 18 to 21, Is
being prepared by the Arizona statu
librarian, Con I. Cronlu, who hna Just
returned from tho conference Cronlu
said bu woutd preparo for presentation to the Legislature ccrtnln hills
based on the deliberations nf tho conference.
J. P. SlcCammnnd, superintendent
of the Slngda Mining Company, formerly known us tho Hardscntbble
holdings, near Magdalena, New Mexico, reports
n big strike about 100
feet below tho old workings. The
stopu nnd Ih
vein Is n fourteen-foo- t
very rich, assaying twcnty-flvounces
of silver, four and one lmlf per cent
copper mid six per cent lead.
The sun shono 307 hours out of n
possible 4M In the month of August
nt l'hocnlx, according lo a wenther
bureau announcement, which lidded
Hint the prolonged cool weather of
the lust week uf Augimt wiih unique,
although
lower tnitiporuturcs
bad
occiirreil In previous Augusts, The
inimih, us n whole, was two mid n half
légreos cooler than tho average of
past years, It was ndded.
Work nn tho I.us Vegas-SIorroad
has sturtcd, tho work being begun on
tho Slnrn end uf tho road. Work on
the complete highway will cost New
Sloxlco over $!I30,0iXI, or itbotit $10,000
per mile,
Dlspntchus received nt Ituswell,
New .Mexico, from Washington
that tho secretary of agricultura tins npproved Hid expenditure
of $.'10,000 of federal road funds for
graveling tho Ittildoso road beginning
at tho norlh sido of tho Mcscnlcrn
Indian reservation, This news will bo
or great interest to tourists nnd to
llio people ot the I'ccos valley, ns this
Is oiio of tho most Important outlets
to tho cntlro valley.
Tho Abo I'nss Highway Association
will hold a meeting lu Kuld, Okla.,
Sept. 20 for tho pnrposo of definitely
locating tlio roud nnd marking the
shortest routo to tho Pacific coast.
This highway will connect wllh tho
nnd Nntlonul Old
Trulls highways nt Mngdnlcna, but
tho routo through New Mexico has
not yet been decided. Tho association meeting will bo attended by delegates from Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas
mil. New Mexico.
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HIGH AMBÍflOÑ FOR SON

Would Be Wag Had Picked Out the Father Wouldn't De Satisfied Until Ha
Wrono Woman on Whom to
Saw Him In a Really Proud
Exercise His Wit.
Position.
Thorn was nn expression of melancholy ringed with resentment on Sirs,
llrown's faco us sho entered tho grocer's shop.
"I want," sho began Impressively,
"tn talk to you about them eggs I hnd
They wuren't miyUiIng
Inst week.
like ns frct.li ns they might ltnvo been."
"Thnt's utrango," replied tho grocer,
who fancied himself something of n
wng. "Wo nlwnys hnvo nn ulniniinc
linnglng up in tho fowl run to keep tho
hens up to
"Olí l" enmo the retort wllh crushing
einphusls.
"Then nil I hnvo to say Is
Hint somebody wllh brains about ns
addled n them eggs tins been mislead-Itho hens with Inst year's calendar.
Just you hnne up n 10-- 0 enrd, my good
fellow, mid maybe them chickens 'It
start working overtime, to catch up to

iat"

An Instructor

In tho mllltnry
nt West Point was ouro assigned
to conduct about tlio placo tho visiting
parents ot it certain endct.
After it tour of tho post, tho proud
nnd happy parents Joined tho crowd
assembled to witness ovcnlng parade,
u most ImpoMng npeclncle. Tho march
past aroused tho father of thn cadet lo
it high pitch of enthusiasm.
"Theroi" ho exclaimed to his spouse.
"Isn't that lino? Hut," ho ndded,
"I shall not bo hnppy till my
boy attains tho proud position that
And ho pointed in
lends 'em till."
.
rapt admiration to thn
ftcud-cm-

drum-major-

Honest Milkman.
"You nro charged wllh Holline adul

tcrated milk," said thn Judge.
'Your honor,

Itl"

I

plead not guilty."

"ilut tho testimony shows that it

l.i

per cent water."
Evolution.
"Then It must bo
milk,"
Victor
Whiifa Hint mob over returned tho plaintiff. "If your honor
them? Supers?
will look up tlio word 'milk' In your
Director
tho fcupoi'H' press dictionary you will find Hint It conngents. Film Fun.
tains from 80 lo 00 per cent water. I
Miauhl have sold It for cream I" Success Slagazlne.
Solid.
Hewitt Cnn you get your wlfo to
H'ri n poor llostonlan that doesn't
try tho budget system?
Towott No; alio won't budge.
know beans.
2.1

high-grad- e

j
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Increasing
fse Demand
or
POSTUM

Cereal
shows the favor this table
drink is constantly gaining

because of its
and economy.

ricH taste

Boil Postum Cereal fully
twenty minutes and you
have a flavor similar to the
highest grade coffee, but
JLCG
UltJItiS 11U
ihurt in Postum..

It is pure and
wholesome!

lade by Postum Censal Co,IrtC.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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LATEST NEWS

HARVEST

Fifteen thousand choloni case haf
heen riporlrd offlrlally finio Korea
with 11.000 deaths, In Hie present

EPITOMIZED

IS

f'

dcinlc.

Armed and tnnskpd men aiia'krd
four police officers at Tullow, Ireland.
Two of tho roiisliihles were shot dead
Threshing Shows Increase Over
FROM TELEGRAPHIC REPORT3 mid another seriously wounded.
Expected Yields.
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
A nundier of tho nienihers of Hip diet
plauulin; to visit tho United States
aro
EVENTS.
Tho Winnipeg 1'rce TrcHH of a few
next summer with a hope of Iniprnvliic
(Injs ago contained a cartoon of which
tho relations between Japan Hint tin
tin- - following I a copy;
United Htntes.
OF
MOST INTEREST
Tho I'ollslt iiniiIp of tho noitheiist
em front dellverpil a serien of success
fill attacks upon tho Itusslans and tnok
M.OUO prisoners,
four riiiis and two
KEEPING THE READER POSTED armored trains.
ON THE IMPORTANT
Advices from West Klhcrla un- CURRENT TOPIC8.
tiounce tlio formation of a peasant re
puhlle In Iho Altai reulou, with a war
council composed of the military chiefs
Wtititn :)wppir Union Kim Brrlc,
mid threo civilians.
WESTERN
Tho Trench police have licfc'ini a
foruipr
.lolitiKim,
wnld'ti thorouKh InvestlKiillou Into the death
Jack
i'iivywplKht chauiplou, was HHitenced of Olivo Thomas, an American motion
In
who sucrunihpd
i olio year and a day In Leiivenwortli picture actress
icnlleiitlnry and fined s:.000 liy led l'utls to poison taken, It is nlil, hy
nil .IuiIko (Iporco A. Cnrpentcr of tJlil- - mistake.
Threo companies of Italian Infantry
iiko for vlolalloit of thu Mann act
Alum II. t'olo mid Vincent Crammer hnvo seized it factory al l.ucca, which
condemned Nelirasliii murderer, have had heen occupied hy workmen anil
been reprieved hy (lovernor McKelvIo have forced Iho iiieu III tho plant to
utll Nov, 11! In oiilcr tu ti low timo surrender UU,tMX) homhs, accordliiK to
for dlHposal of applications which dispatches.
Julian Anson of Niimedald, Norway,
were filed In 1'eileral Court. Colo has
ecelved fourteen reprieves muí tiriim who Is clitlit feet mid nlno Inches tall
Tliln )irnlnilily an inurli iir anything
and wclKht non pounds, walked into u
duo will givo Bunio Idea of (lio Ktato mer twelve.
police station In Chlcngn and confided
of tn ml of (ho Weidorn Canada fannKlghty pupils In tho printing class
er, h lii! watches tint (ally from tlio
t the Contral Illeli RChooi at St. Iouls Hint ho was lost, Tho pollen captain
directed him to Ills hotel.
thrashing machine while IiIm wheat Ih went on "strll;o" hecutisu n
According to estimates hy tho .Tap
being carried tn tlio elevator.
until was appointed Instructor, ti poní
Krom all Heetlnna .if tlio 'country,
Ion formerly held hy a union printer. tineso press, .liipmi will hnvo ll!l) suli
thu must opHmlHtlc reports ant
The hoard of education recently ruled marines hy 1(127, wIipii (t Is pxpected
Hii IocmI nuil city papers urn that no ono connected with organized elKht hattleihlps and eight hattlo eral
lllli'tl with reporta from twenty to thirlahnr would ho employed in tho puhlle sera on tho naval liuihlliig program
HI have henn completed.
ty linsliclH of wheat to tlio nrn, whllo schools,
In Mitnn place oiiIh aro showing n
Tho soviet goveinm.'iit of ltussln
Hirco rounds from five
reoulred
It
or n h high an ISO IuihIipIh to tlio tinny rifles ul .Salina, Kan., to kill Kny- - has puhllshcd figures claliiilng that
acre
der, a trained rlcphaut, IipIoiikIui: to a tinder the 1010 program tlio total lted
It I cnn
Itoferrlng In
Ircus. The animal had roiio mad with army strength, actual and potential
llilcnlly expected that tln wheat .vIpIiI hundreds of persons massed ahoiit the was 1,750,000 men, and that this pro
will ho nearly 123 million hudicln. miliaal tent, llefnro liclng killed the gram has heen restored us a result of
Ili'iivy rnliiH which fell In illntr!otn tlint
lepluint upset many cukcs contalnliiK the l'ollsli campaign.
ilhl tint promise hi i well In .luty, hail Htiliiials and threw otio cukc, contain-IThirty men wcro killed, rcoh
greatly Iniprovcil tlio pmnpeets there,
K four lions, thirty feet,
wounded and damage amounting to
anil there Ih tin mii'stlnn that paying
.Mrs. l.uze Corral do Villa, wife of $üf)0,000 was done liy tho explosion o
yield
Tho yields
will ho proilucpil.
In Calino hay at Lima, Tern
in tlio fiiKtorn part of tho provlnco Francisco Villa, who has resided In lytinmltc
years, has Negligence In handling tho exploslv
may not teluro1 tn tho udvantngn that .San Antonio, Texas, four
departed for l'arral, Mexico, to Join Is declared to luixo caused tho accl
will Huno or tho western part, hut
her hushand. Thero were twenty dent.
too iiiui'h ciiiinnt ho mi hi of tills, for It
Tho
others In Mrs. Villa's parly.
A new Journal, with a policy ot opr
It tin results us they coiné from tho Villas will he estnhllshed on tho I In
ipposlllon (o (he league of miHuiis,
machine, anil often theio prove happily
ono
del
Cnuulllo,
of
tho
clenda
will attempt publication In Ciciievu In
deceptive.
lanches set iisido for dPinohlllr.ed November, when (ho first Hireling lit
Thern In now every reason tn hellevo
Vlllistas.
the league Is to ho held ut Genova
that tlio wheat crop of the three pral-rl- o
Dob f.inclerH of Sun Krmielsco Tlio projected publication Is sponsorr
provinces will approach 2M) mil- loarii'') of tho dentil In Alexandria, hy Intellectuals of various countries
lion bushels.
Alberta will exceed Hip 70 million I .ii of llllmer Hinco, chnniplou Airo who are against tho treaty of Verbushels thill hud lieen limited for. Tho date, who won ninny hluo rlhhnns at sailles.
average yield will ho considerably 1'rlscn hench shows, llllmer HIiiko,
higher tlian It Iiiik lieen III the provlnco owned hy Dr. V, ('. IIIIIIiiks, formerly GENERAL
Hodlcs of 7ll'l American
soldiers
four yearn of tho KovernuiPiit health service In
In any of tho hiHt
wcro brought homo from St. iT.uu e
Tho llenarlment of Agriculture In it San 1''iiiiicIm'o, was killed hy a
moccasin Ktiake In the nnd other points In Franco on the
r. n ut report cavo tho opinion that It
transport. Sherman.
bushels erounds of tho llllllncs linine.
eiiniiot full lielnw twenty-twto tho ncro. and that It mlulit easily
Nino men nro dead ami four tire
bushel taiirlt. WASHINGTON
III
nasH Iho twcnl.v-llvIn tho hospital
at Ivdgewood
Shipping
Hoard
Slates
provlnco
Tho
tnlted
.Most or Hie wheat In tho
arsenal, at Ilaltltuorc, from drinking
,
Hog
stood
Mile
tho
announced
of
wan
five
report
written,
ins
when tho
a I Uiiidi-- thu principal Ingredient of
ships for .RVJI.S.l'J.'! to tho which was said to ho wood alcohol.
well mi to three feet high, mid on Islund-liiill- t
("or
higher.
Tho
Trautporlalon
lipids
American Fuel and
wax still
somo
Tho Connecticut legislature In ses
imrt unen on that In parts "f South- - poratlun.
at Hartford, hy concurrent net Inn
sion
to
bushels
llfly
mid
ern Alherla forty
Approvnl of n loan of $n,70:t,100 tu ratified the woman suffrugo amend
uncommon
he
not
will
TleliU
the ncre
the .Scutum rd Air I.lno ltiillroad Com ment In Hie federal constitution, makwhllo thero will he u good many yields puny anil .8'.)(),irJ5 to tho Terminal ing Connect k ilt tho
thlrly-llvbushels
thirty
In
of from
ltiillroad Association of St. I.ouls, tins ututo tn ratify.
tn tho acre.
hecu antiouuceil hy the Inturstato com
provIlveljii Neshlt has hecu limned de
tho
of
part
mitlliwest
tlio
In
merco commission.
fendniit In a suit for S2,tSS heguil hy
ince. In the country MiiToundlitg Hut
Wllinin,
In a telegram to Frances & Co., Inc., drossmakers, for
rrrsldent
tlcford ami adjacent to Iho Canadian representatives
of tho aiithraclio mine iiierchamlhie ullcged (u hnvo heen sold
Notional Hallway lino to i.inyiiminsier,
In
I'emisylvanhi, refused tn hetueeii Oct. 1st mid Oct. .'list, llllll.
muí south the crops aro excellent mid workers
grant their iispiest to reconvene tlio Among the Items charged wero gowns,
tho yield will he heavy.
coininlttop
nenie
of oiicrutors anil hats, wraps nnd capim.
lolnt
A larger than average wheat crop
tiilneri for tho pttrposo ot cousiilerliig
Ih being thriiKhcd In Miiultoha. It linn
Street frontage Is so valuable In
wnge
n
new
award.
hecn estimated that tho total yield
llrouil street at iho Cuib market In
Controller of tho Currency Williams New Yoik, where thu hrokers take
of tho three province will not ho Iwh
than ITJri.lHKl.iHN) bushels, and It may asserted that Hie records of his office your nionoy hy wiggling their fingers.
confirm Heustnr Uwotm' recent ilmrges that a
ho tliut (Miinewhero between UWMKH),
window on the
(MM) mid .'HMl.OOO.fXK) bushels will ho tho
Hint ceitnln New York
hnuks hnvo ground floor of No. 20 rents for SS.OOo
mailed ÍMH),(KXI,(HH
at extortionate. n mouth. It is paid hy four concerns,
llnal lluure.
ruto, rim Ninth & Co., Agosllno & Co., M. nullOalH Is a good crop In nit thrpo nnd luirilenaofne Interest
provino. This crop ha ill) grown nlug im high us 10 per cent.
um) or and Joo Goldstein.
ntplilly during Hip Inst two or threo
(iiniiha, Neh. U. (1. Ilrldeiihaiigh, no,
shortage
will
That
of
newsprint
thu
weeks. Hxceptlng from those Holds ho overeóme hy new paper mills In Al rot I red hunker ot Coleridge, Neh., cud
which wore minii late for grwn food, uaku, hoi hecu predicted hy Cut, V. 11, od Ills Ufo here by Jumping from u
tho ylcid will he henvy mid tlio ral
ureeley, chief of the forest sun In bridge Into the .Missouri river. He had
nxcollejit. Hurley mid rye nr abovo who
has Just returned from n mouth' suffered n nervous hreakduwn from
tllB ttvljnm. 'I'here was sutlleleut help iuipcctloii of timber
nnd water power overwork, It was Nil til. and had been untu hitn'imt the crop
on the Tongas iisllnimt forest.
der treatment al u Council muffs hosTtw promiscuous sotuer li a men
Itoy II. Kiielillng, held hy the pollco pital. Ills physician gave lilm permls
ucc.
for liivettlgatlon In connection wllli slnu to lenvo Iho hospital tomporarlly
the drowning of Ills wife, (lurtrudo V to nil li ml a theater In Omaha.
"Cold In IhoTieutl"
llural letter carriers purposo to atari
Is An iiaulp atomic nf Nusal Catarrh KiiohlhiR, was released after the grand n campaign among congressmen and
tq
In ttij Jury In the District of Columbia court
to
rrrautnt
tubj't
"aaian
r will nJ thHt Ills um ot HALVE
voted not to leturn an Indictment UnUod Slates setiutora for tho enact'AIlllII MBnlClNB will build uri ihl lind
ment ot legislation granting thorn an
against him. Kiielillng wus exonerate
liara, rleanap Uia Wood anil
them let tlatiln to eoldi. IUlwitdl ut- - hy n coroner's Jury from lilatne In con allowance for iiuilnlennnco of equipwckv ux Arm
laiarm muy leaa iq iiectlou with tho ilonth of his wife ment, It was learned at Indianapolis,
niroBle Catarrh.
rATAiinit
MnniciNn ti ivlilch occurred wiillu thoy ero canoo. when tho first tititiual convention of
hamsi
t altan tntarnnlly
anil neta through thi Ing on tho rotomuc
the National Federation of Ilurnl Letriver.
nimhl no th Mtiroua Hurfiu-uf tlia Bya.
ter Carriers was convened.
Tho
tain, tljii reducing the IniUmmatlon an'
An Injunction restraining tlio shit
reaionnc nnnnal ronulttona.
amount tn ho nuked will ho ÍCO0 anAll IíruirRlMii
rirculnrn frcf.
ping hoard from foreclosing u in.txxi, nually, it was snld.
r. 3. Chenv & Co Tnlntu, Ohio.
000 mortgage on tho plant of the l'usey
A spread of Infantile paralysis In the
- a pick pur"'.
A good hrruain
V .iones uo.,
Wilmington, Del., wus vicinity ot Huston, which, while not mi
granted hy Jmtlco Slddous In tho DIs
Nldlit nod llnrnlnd. trlct of Colutnhln Supremo Court. Th epidemic, yet constitutes ti condition
that has caused somo concern ninong
Hava Strong, lUalthj action was
deslsnod to glvo tlio coin health officials, was announced hy thn
Eve: H they Tire, Itch pany opportunity
lo filo suit against stnto department of health. A total ot
Smart or Durn, if Sore,
'rWl fiPlVT J
Irritated, Inflamed oi tho hoard v;lth tlio Court ot Claims In ninety-sevecases in tho state was re
TOUR EYtj Granuliiteil.UiBMurin connection with counter claims arising ported with tlio addition ot fourteen
ioi
Safe
out of tho
olten. Hontha, Kefraahe.
of tho plant new cases in reports received. Tho
Infant or Adult AtBllDrugBitt. Wrltoio hy tho government at tho outbreak of number nf cuses Is tho greatest In the
t'tee Eye Uoolc Ruiii En lauij Ct.,avu Hie war,
state since the epidemic of 1010.
I

WRIGLEYS

Sabefore the war
Saduring the war
package

1

package

and

5

a package

NOW

The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!

I

11

non-unio- n

roe-ur-

n

Patriot Farm Trucks
Are sold to responsible parties on

TIME PAYMENTS

i

o

Arranged particularly to suit farm
conditions. See our local dealer
or telephone us at our expense.

I

I1

thlrty-seveut-

four-pati-

ttTrucC

h

THE

MOTOR CO.

MARTIN-SWEE- T

549 tf roadway

pbaa. saam 2730

No Advance Information.
you hellevo In lovo lit first
sight?"
"Thero Is no second sight
uhuut it, Is there?"
"Do

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Disapproval.
say jou hnvo always ohject- money
In politics!"
ed to tho use of
"Always," answered Senator Sor
gtinin j "especially when u fellow has
moro of It tn uso than 1 have."
Unvarying.

"You

Sure

Djo right I Don't risk
your material In a poor dye.
Kneh puck go of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simple that any woman
can dlainond-dyn new,
rich, fadeless color Into old
garments, draperies, coverings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods,
lltiy "Dlnmond Dyes"
no other kind then perfect
nro guaranteed.
Druggist
"Diamond
has
Dyes Color Card" 1(1 rich colore. Adv.

Relief

11

6

Very Likely.
now comet that lot
Its tall." "Probably It got Into a light
with tho dog star."
11

Bell-an-

s

Hot water
Sure Relief
LL-A- NS
FOR INDIGESTION

results

"I heard of

DENVER, COLO.

TUBERCULOSIS

rftnnriint)!'- mim! T'tnivt.y muidla rinMi
In thn in, um. .tn ,.r TiiliHurULOBIM iri
mnrlly, siumm-liI.lvnr. Kidney Iilmiriler.
Wrflu for Ulm
pulilio July 10.
iiK.
HrllHt Winn of Tin
lur.'
I'll. OtHJT. On I
A

ril

lio

How About Your Catarrh?
Do You Want Real Relief?
they

Then Throw Away Your Sprays porarlly clear them away,
will promptly
uniu uwr
and Other Mala'ihlit Treat-mccauso Is removed.
S. S. B. Is on antidoto to tho milWhy? Simply because you hnye lions of tiny Catarrh germs with
overlooked tho causo of catarrh, which your blood Is infested. A
and alt of your treatment has been thorough course ot this remedy
misdirected. Itcmovo the causo of will cloanso and purify your blood,
accumulations that and removo tho disease germs
tho cioBficd-u- p
choke, up your air passage", and which cause Catarrh.
Uiey will naturally disappear for
For freo medical advlco wrlto to
Dut no matter how many Chief Medical Adviser, 101 Swift
flood. applications you use to tern- - Laboratory,
Atlanta, da.
nt

!

i, 4

OARRIZOZO OOIXOUK.

Each for All;

VUl

3 to

for Each

New Mexico Third Party Convention Call

Tho growing faith of airclassea
a gen
of people in
eral moral awakening nna the economic conditions of our timo
have created a demand' for sonio
definite source of
education, information and organization. There is also a per
sistent demand that Bomo actual
elimination of competitive mid
dlcmcn be madonnd a consequent
immediate saving secured to both
producer und consumer and some
steps taken towarüB the removal
of the root of causes of monopoly, profiteering and sposulation.
Pacific
The
League has been incorporated to
act as a pcrvnnt of tho people In
the accomplishment of tho above

who have
Party and of tho Committee of Forty-Eigh- t,
Convention of tho Farmer-Labis
called
held
bo
hereby
in
the
to
LABOR
organization,
TEMPLE AT
united in one political
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1920, at 2 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating a presidential and state ticket for the coming election.
All persona who believe that there ia no essential difference between the old parties, and who
realize that neither the Republicans nor the Democrats offer any real solution of tho economic problems confronting this country, all those who believe in the repudiation of Palmerism and Burleson-ism- ,
between tho farm workers, the hand workers and
all who sense the necessity of
the brain workers in order to eradicate spocial privilege from tho government and tho industry of
America, all who bclievo that the timo has come to elect to ófrico representatives of the exploited
rather than business agents of the exploiters, aro herewith cordially invited to attend.
Those intending to talco part in tho convention nro requested to communicate their names and
addresses to the undersigned committee at itu temporary office, southeast corner Gold Avenue and
Third Street, Albuquerque, Now Mexico.
11. C. STEVENS
EDWARD D. TITTMAN
.
.Ll
rt
lominiimc,
inc urgunizauon
J. W. WOLFF
G. W. AUSTIN
A Mass

work.
Tho founders arc animated
both by a sonso of responsibility
and
to tho ideal of
by the firm belief in the practicability of a plan whereby an
actual and immediate cut in the
cost of living can be made.
"Knch for all and all for each"
expresses tho aim of the League
and it is the intention in these
s
to adhere strictly to
law of one
the true
This plan, imman -- one vote.

mortalized as the "Rochdale"
system, whereby not capital but
men rule, is the only means
through which the economic life
of tho people can be remoulded
on a basis oi equality of oppor-

tunity.

thus planned represent tho voluntary giving up
of special privileges. It is, therefore, not n theory of about justice, but the practise of tho thing
itself.
It is the earnest desire of tho
incorporators that . the League
may hasten the day when pocicty
shall be free from all special
and monopolies, free to
commonrenli7 tho
wealth.
means:
Equality of rights,
Equality of duties,
Equality of ownership.
Equality of responsibility.
es

(AilviTtlKornunO)

or

Polllltil AdMrtUtatat

WELCOME TO CARRIZOZO
HAVE A GOOD TIME AT THE FAIR AND FIELD
GROUNDS
TO-DA- Y

JBrogan Brogan
--

At tho parsonage of tho Baptist church last Thursday with
the Rev. L. S. Smith offlclatintr,
occurred the marriage of Elzio
Drogan and Miss Bessie Brogan,
both of Carrizozo. The Brogans
nro roceivincr the congratulations
lof their friends.

WfflCffgfTM-:-

The Republican Party Will Win
In New Mexico
the people of this stnto arc in uympnthy with
the rest of tho nation in refusing to accept tho
perils of the Wilson League of Nations to which
Governor Cox,
candidate for President,
stands committed.

BECAUSE
our grout producing industrias, our farms, our
livestock runchos, our minos, require relief from
disaster threatened by democratic miatukes und
seo Hint rlolicf in tho sound domestic policies of
Warren G. Harding.

!!

BECAUSE
the Itcpublicn-- party in Now Mexico is pledged
to n program of wise, constructive legislation,
stated in unequivocal terms, Which every citizen
will recognizo as just to all and for the welfuro

,
It

ft

.

early season duck shxtin.;
FORupland
small garm buy
n.

of tho

"VV

chester
or 20..iuie Mode!
Hammcrlcss llepcatinii Shohrun ;. t
"Leader" or "llopeat.'r Shells.
They will give you tho inine perfect
shot pattern at the shorter ranges :;
the famous Winchester 12 gauge give
for reaching out for the lnh
when the big (light ducks :ome down.
Your speed in handling the lighter
gun will surprise and please you.
IB
Come in today and see us about it.
10-gau-

KELLEY& SON
THE

WWCffSSTM

STORE

,

state.

BECAUSE
Republican
candidate for
Governor, is a courngcous,
competent man who can be depended upon to lead
the legislature to the full performance of every
party pledge.
Men-i- t

C.

Moahom,

clear-thinkin- g,

--

(ly.-r.-

E3

BECAUSE

.

Early Season Shooti

1

BECAUSE
every candidate on the Republican stato ticket
is experienced in the public service ho aspires
to
perform and has
been
heretofore
tried
in that service and found worthy and efficient.
A

Republican Victory Ia a Personal jVictory for Every Man,
Woman and Child in New Mexico

0

Mr

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK- 4fo

it :
I'U "LIGATION
I'uuuc Land Salk
ifc-wi..-

N0TK1K

S

Lincoln County

Oflico uf the Comnilinioncr of
I'lilillc Lands
Santu Fo, Now Mexico
Ivcn that pursuant
Is
liurcby
Notlco

.

to llio provisions uf an Art of
approved Juno 20th, JU10, tliu
Iiiwh of the Httito of Now Mexico, ami
nml
regulations of the Stato Lnntl
rulo
Olllco,
the Commissioner of l'ulillc
Linda will olTer at public into (o the
lilnlitst bidder at i) o'clock A, M., on
Tuesday, December 7lh. 1020, In the
town or Cnrrlr.o7.o, County of Lincoln,
Btalo of New Mexico, In front of the
court home therein, tho following
dfscrlbvd truel of land, viz:
Sale No. IC83, SHINHJ, Soc. 4; T. 1
8 It. 13 15., contninlnir 40.00 ncrei.
There uro no Improvement.
Salo No. 1581. SKlNKl, NKJHi:,
Hue, 1, T. t 3., It. IU E., containing
30,00 neres. There are no Improvements.
HSlo No. 1585. SJ. Sec. 12, T. 1 S.,
11. 13 K., SJNKJ, NJS, Soc. 7, T. 1
H
It. II i:.. contnlnlnK 659.81 acres.
Tliore are no improvements.
salo No. 1630, Si, Hoc. 25 Si, See.
JOj'HJ, Sec. '7; nil of Sues. 33, 31, 116.
T. 1 ti., It. 15 li., all of 8ccs. 4, T. 2
S.i H. 15 li contalnlnu 3,520.03 ncioa.
Tnoru are no ImnrovemenU.
Sala No. 1687. SI518WL SJSHL Sec.
23; SW1SW1, Soc. 21 T. 3 S.. it. 17
ti contulnliiL' 100.00 acres. Thero aro
no improvemontrt.
Sale No. 1688. WJSWJ, Hoc. li T.
4 S It. in R, containing H0.O0 acies.
Tila llnprovuments consist of lioue,
well, tuuk, tm.l fondín:, vuiuu$2,&oo.mi.
Salo No. 15S'J HJSW. SW1SK1.
Hue. 15: nil of Sees. 10: T. U S.. It. 14
I'., oontiilnlnK 700.00 ere. There are
no Improvement.
Sale No. 1600. SE1NI21. SKI. Su
31 T. OS., It. II E., containing ÜO'I.IX)
llore, iliuie nro no improvements.
Sala No. 1G9I SHISIiL Soc. 31); NEJ
(NHL Soc. 31 T. 0 S., It. 14 K. , con- tnlnliiK S'l.OO acres. Thero nro no Im- iirovemeuts.
Sulo No. 1692, WJNWl, See 12 T.
7 S It. 13 13., containing 80,00 acres.
'Hi oro are no improvements.
Sec.
Hale No. 1504 EL Sec. 31;
35; T. OS., R.T4 E W, W11ÍÍ. Sec!
NJNWL
Hcc.
NW1NUL
ltNEl.
lis
Sec. 12; T. 7 S., It. 14 E., containing
1,4(10.81 acres.
Inoro aru no improve
nicnU.
Salo No. 1691, BWL NW1SGJ, Hj
SE, Sec. 28: NJN1, liSEL WldWl,
sec. i SiNWJ, SWJ, hoc. ai; i. u a
It. 14 It, NWl, N1SWL Sec. 3; N4,
N)SW), SEL Sec. 4; NH, NiSE,

'

T

Sec. 19. T. 0
E., containing HO. 79 acres.
i ture uro r.o imprcvemunts
Snlo No. 1014, EJ, EJN-WSec. 2;
EL NISEL SW1HI. SE4SWL' Sec.
10
T.
Sec.
II; NE1NWI,
14;
S., It. 8
E.. contninlmr 757.89 acres. Thero arc
no Improvements.
Sale No. 1016. W SWL 3oc. 3: Nl
SEL Sec. 4 SiSWL Sec. 22; NEJBWL
N WIS EJ, Sec. 10; T. 10 S
It. 0 15.,
eoniiiininif azii w acres, ina improve- mrnlH consist of fencing, vnluo S20.00.
Sato No. 1610. NKlSEL"Soc. 17" T.
10 S.. It. 10 lv.. containing 10.00 ncrcs.
Thero arc no improvements.
Sale No. 1017. SJNW , SW1. Sec. 21;
NJNHJ. SWINEJ. NWL N1V1HWJ,
Sec. 28; EJ, Sec. 29; T. II S., R. 10 E.,
eontnlning 880.00 acro3. Thero aro no
improvemeniH
Sulo Nn. 1018. SE1NE1. E1SEL Soc.
20; T. 11 S., It. 17 ft., containing 120
ncruK. Thore aro no Improveinaiils,
Sale No. 1019, NKJ NEL Sec. II, T.
11
H. 17 ft., containing 40.0f acres.
Thero rjre no Improvements.
Snlo No. 1020, SUJSW1, Sec. 28; KJ
NWl. KW1NWL See. 33: SJSWL Sec.
29;NJNIU. Sec. 31; T. 118.. It. 18 E.,
Tlioro are
coiituliiinif 320.00 acres.
no improvements.
Snlo No. 1021. 8JNEL Sec. 15; T. 11
8., It. 18 15.. containing 80.00 acros.
Thero aro no Improvements.
SjiIo No. 1022, Lot 4, Soc. 4; SV
NHL NW18EL Sec. 8; all of Sec. 10;
HWlSHI, Sec. 17; NW1NEL, Sec. 20;
WJNEl, Wl, SEL Soc. 32; SWJSWI,
See. 33 T. 13 8.. It. 17 E.. nil of Sues.
2. 10. 32, 30; SWiNWJ, NWJSWL
SI.SW'. See. 13; Si, Sec. 14; SJS,
8c!. !7; SKJSEL Sue. 18;
Bala Nn. 1013. S1NW1.

l'üll

--

1

13

11,

IMiNWI-l-

,

SKI-- I

Sec.

I,

NWl

4.

c.

22;,S1SWL4. NEl-- 4
Sec. 23; NJNEl-4- ,
SWl-- l
4.
NWL4SW1-4- .

See 21; 8W1-4SEI-20; NWMNE1-4- .
Sc. 27: NW1-INWI-Sec. 28;
SE1-4- ,
See.
33;
NM-I- ,

.

SJSWI-4-

NWI-4-

8INW1-4- ,

,

SE1

SlSEI-1-

pre

AUgUSI,

11

onio no. ib'ju. wtawi. Btabi. aoc.
17: NiSEL bee. ia:
muí, ucc. iu;
NÍNEJ, 1NWL NI'INWi. Sec. 20:
W1NEI, EiNWÍ. NWÍNWÍ. Sec. 21:
T. 7 S , R. 14 E., containing 720.U0
ucro.-tThero are no Improvements.
SnloNo. 1597, NWJNWJ, Sec. 28;
NEiNK, HOC. 29; T. 7 ., U. 14 U.,
containing 80.00 acres. There aro no
Improvements.
Sulo No. 1598. SWISW1. SWlSEL
Soc. ,i; T. 7 8,. It. 14 3., containing
80.00 acres. Thero aro no Improve- men
Sale No. 1699, EJNEh Sec. 30; T. '
S., It. 15 E., containing 80.00 acres
There are no Improvements.
Sato No. 1000, SEiNE), Sec. 17; T.
9.. It. 10 E.. containing 40.00 ncrcs
Thu Improvements consist of house,
burn, corral, well, roncimr. vaiuo i.iw
Halo No. IG01; S1NE, Sec. 23; T. 8
S.. It. 10 E. , containing 80.00 acros,
selected for the Santa Fo nnd (Irsnt
County Railroad Ilond Fund. Thore
am no Improvements.
Rale No. 1C02, Lot 4, Soc. 3; Lots 1,
2, 3, Sec. 4; T. 8 S 11. 10 E., containing 158,66 acres. The improvements
conslit of house, well, chicken house,
fencinir. value f 150.00.
Salomo. 1603, NEL Sec. 12; T, 8 S
It, 11 li., containing 160,00 acres.
Thero nre no Improvements.
Salo No. 1004, Lot 1, 2, SENE,
SWL Sec. 3; N1NEJ, Sec 8: NJ, Sec.
9; 1. 8 S.. It. 11 E.. containing 047.00
acres, of which 1C0.U0 acres woro
selected for tho Sonta l'o and Grant
County Railroad Uond Fund. The Im- fencing, value
iirovements consist of
Sale No. 1605, 8NW), Sec. 4; T. 8
S., It. 11 E containing 80.00 acres.
The Improvements consist of fencing,
value $75.00.
Salo No. 1010, N El NWL SW1NWJ.
NW1SWJ. Soc. 20; NjNi, Sec 28; T. 9
S.. R. 8 E., containing 280.00 acres.
There arB.no Improvements.
Sálo1NóÉl607. 8W1, 8ee. 21; T. 9 8..
It. 9 E.. 'containing 1C0. 00 acros, solect-oi- l
for the Santa Fo nnd Grant County
Railroad Uortd FunU.
The improve-mint- s
consist of house and well, value
$50.0ii.
Soc. 17; NWl,
Snlu No. 1008,
Soc. 20; T. 9 H.. R. 0 E , containing
Tho Improvements con-tk- t
of wetland fonclng, value $175.00.
lOoti,
No.
galo
SJSWL Sec. 25: Nl
NRJ. NHINWJ. See. 35; T. 9 8.. II. 0
li, contnkilng 200.03 acres. There are
iu) Improvements.
Suit No. 1010, NKJ. Sec. 30; T. 0 S.,
R. 10 R, eontnlning
00.00 acres.
Tfitf uro no iinprove.mcnts.
Rata No. 1611, SB18WL SWSE,
ac. BSi NWl NEJ. NliJNWl, Sec. 33
T. fl SL R. 10 E., containing 100.00
nufalr Thnro are no Improvements.
flip No. 1012. Si NEL Soc, 28; T. Í
X.
it 13 E., containing 80 acres.
There nre no improvements
i

8'i,

acr.

1
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ÉlPaso is Voilmej Ip'iclcome You

Sec.
4BBI--

,52?

'W

Inlernalionnl
í

I'JZU.

'
N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Stnto of Now Moxlco.
t) First Publication, Sept. 10,
Last Publication, Nov. 19.

Ei. Paso Chamber or Comkrse

Classified Ads

See.
Sec. 29: T. IS S., U.
34;
(1.398.43
18 E., containing
acres. There
nro no improvements.
1023,
No.
Sale
NJSEJ, SWL Soc. 21;
NWHWJ, Scc.2S;T. 7 S.. R. 11 E.,
containing 280.00 ncrcs. Tho improvements consist of fencing, vnluo I25.0rt.
Compiled by
SWl-- 4
Sule N'i. 1021, NWI-1NH1-ABSTRACT CO.
LINCOLN COUNTY
,
NWI-4- ,
Sec. 25; SJNEI-4Sec. 20; T.
H.
ti
H
,
eontnlning
9
R.
100.00
Weekly
acres.
a-information on nil filings
Thuro aru no Improvements.
County
in
Clerk's office.
Sale No. 1025.SWI -- 4NE1 4, NWI-- 4
PRICE $2.00 PER MONTH
It. 14 SEL I, Sec. 29; T. 0 S.. R. 9 E.,
U containing 1,901,78 acres. Tho Im
80.IHI acfes.
Thero aro no
rovoments consist of house and fono
FOR SALE-- 12
Flemish Giant
In if. value I7HK.7G.
SaloNt). 1625
Rabbits nn'd Belgian Hurcs $3G;
Sale No. 1695, NWtNHl. S)NEL EJ
NWl. Sec. 12; T. 7 8., II. 13 H., con- - Sec' 25. T 3S., RU E., contain- - 2Ü White Leghorn Hens nnd two
talning 200.00 acres. Thore are no im ins 80 acres. Tne improvements
ti rovoments.

mV

ono-tont- h

l,

INSSi'.I--

VYI-20;8Wl-4SWf-l.8e-

SJSEI-4- .
Soc.
SWl-l- ,
NJSUl-4- .

21;

exnlrntlnn of ililrtv rears from Ilia
ilute of the contract with Interest on.'
deferred payments at tho rato of four
mt per annum payable In ndvnnuo
on the annlvvrsaoof the doto of tho,
contract next following the Mate of
lenucr.
'I ho snlo ot land selected for tho
Hnntn Fo find Grant County Railroad
Uond Fund will bo subject to the above
terms and conditions oxcept that the
successful bidder must pay in ensh or
certified exchange at the time of cale,
of tho purclmeo prlco offered
by him for tho land, four per cent Interest in advance for thu bataneo of
such purchase prlco and will be re
(iiilreil to execute n contract provldini
lior tho payment of tlioualanco of such
tiurehnso price In thirty equal annual
installments with Interest on all deferred payments at the rato of four
per cent per annum in ndvaiica payments and Interest duo on October Is!
of onch yenr.
Tho above srIo of land will bo subject to vnlid existing rights, eascmonts,
rlghti of way nnd reservations.
All mineral rights in the abovo described tracts of land aró reserved to
tho Stnto.
Thu Commissioner of I'll Idle Lands,
or his ngent holding such sale reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
o.Torcd at said Halt.
I'osscuslon under contracts of anlo
for tho nbovo described tracts will bo
given on or boforo October 1st, 1021.
Witness my hand nnd tho olllclnl seal
of the Stolo I.ond OI!ko of the Stateof
Now Mexico, this thirty-firs- t
day of

WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

B U L L E T I N

Roosters, $35.00. Inquire of C.
eonaist ot house, barns, corral.
well, windmill, pump and fenc- - F. Grey, Oscuro, N. M.
ne. vn uo. $5700.00
No bid on tho above described tracts FOR SALE House of six rooms,
of land will be accepted for loss than well improved,
One block from
three dollars ($3.00) per ucre, which is school house, Bargain if taken
tho annralHcd va uo thereof, and In
addition thereto tho successful bidder at once. Inquiro of Outlook ofmust pay for tho Improvements that'
1
fice.
tf
exist on mo lanu.

Sale No. .1020 SESW, Sec. 29; T. 0
k. in i.., containing m.uu acres.
The imiirovemonls consist of house.
corals, and fencing, value S800.00. No
hid on the above described tract of
land will ha nccepted for less than five
dollnrs ($5.0(1) nor ncro. and in addi
tion thereto tt)o successful bidder must
pay for tho improvements that exist
on mo lonu,
Sate No. 1827..8E1SWL Sec. 33 T.
12 S., It. 19 E., NWSWL Sec. 4; NWl
13 S., It. 19 E. , con
NWJ.Sec. .
taining iw.W acres. There aru no Improvements. No bid on the abovo described tract of land will bo accented
for less than five dollars ($5.00) per.
acre.
Sale No. 1628. SWJ, 8WJ8EL Sec 5;
8JNW1-4- ,
SIN, Sec. 7;
Sec. 8; W. Hcc. 10; Nl
,
SWl-4NWMSE1-1- ,
8j
SE1-4- .
Sec 19: S18W1-4- ,
4,
8ec 20: T. 13 8., R. 19 E., containing
1,105.90 acres. Thero are no Improvements. No bid on tho above described
tract of land will bo accepted for less
than flvo dollars ($6.00) per acre.
Each of tho above described tracts
will bo offered for sale separately.
Tho obovo salo of land will be subject to tho following terms and conditions, viz:
Except for tho land selected for tho
fanta Fe and drant County Railroad
Uond Fund, the successful bidder muBt
pay to tho Commissioner of Public
Lands, or his agent holding such sale,
mo twvntioth of the prlco offered by
him for tho land, four per ctnt interest
In advance for the bataneo of such
price, foes for ndvortlslng and
appraisement, anil all costs Incidental
to tho sule herein, each nnd all of mild
nmounts must bo dcooslted in cash or
certified exchange nt tho timo of sate
and watch astd amounts and all of them
uro subject to forfoituro to tho Hlnlo
of Now Mexico, If tho successful bidder
dons not execute a oontn.ct within
thirty days xfter It has been mailed to
I in by tho Stnto Land Olllco. said contract to provide that tho purchaser may
at his option mnlte payments of not le
than,
or nlnety-llviier
cunt of tho iiurehnse price et any timo
after the sale and prior to thu expira,
tlon of thirty years from tho dato of
the contract nnd to próvido for the
payment of any unpaid balance at tho
0,-T-

NW1-4NEI--

8W1-43E-

1

pus-cha- se

o

Republic 1J
FOR SALE-- A
ton truck in first class condition,
may be seen at the City Garage.
Bargain nt $800.00.
FORRENT-Thr- ec
room house
furnished- - or unfurnished Inquire at Outlook office or J. W.

X
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At Your

s--

s

Sir !
:ov euerummcr tiou need in
Ci ua and. Drug Store Things
riSeruice,

--

lyetrjj 100,

At all times our Drug Store is at your serv.
We have everything you need in drugs
and drug store things and you will find our goods
fresh and pure and "just what the Doctor ordered."
We sell Jewelry, watches, clocks and silverware and our prices will please you.
s
ice.

Fetter.
FOR RENT A three-roohouse, furnished for light housem

keeping.

Inquire at tho

Out-

look office.

FOR RENT
Inquire of J.
Drug Store.

2 room building
S. Ross at Paden's

THE BEST DRUG STOliE

ROWLAND BROTHERS

FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms; one for light housekeeping. Inquire of tho Puro Food
Bakery or tho Outlook office, tf

Three Essentials
Ford Service! Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Garage.

Attention, Auto Owncrn!
Don't fall to see the Leo Pune
türo Proof tires nt S. A. Ptico'B
Vulcanizing Shop, beforo buying.
S. A. Price, The Tiro Doctor, tf

Oh, You Moca
Specials nt tho
Bukcry for Fridays
days; Moca, Angel

Caket

Puro Food
and SaturFood and
Metropolitan cakes. The Pure
Food Uakory, Phono 37.

Sweet Milk
Standard Prices
Fully Guaranteed
ONE PRICE Fold's standard
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart. O ;r repair work is fully guaran-teiiltprices on all repair work West- Mrs. R. H. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
you. Western Garage.
ern Garfigo.
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes nnd
Ve are still doing business at
If you are looking for long dis- Casings is my specialty.
t'
samo old stand. Uring your
tance passenger service
Call
Agent for Gate's Half Soles:
'hlng
to Do cleaned ana press-- I
us up.
wo put them un,
vi. If wo please you, tell your
YourB for Service,
Givo mo ti call and be satisfied. fr ends;
we do not, tell ub.
Garrard & Corn, tf, All work guaranteed. S, A. O : rrlzozoifTailoring
Shop.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
iris and Boys' School Shoes,
Drs. Swcaringin&Von Atine, ailjUinds; styles to suit. Zieler
eye, ear, noso and throat special- b
L. W. CARIiETON
.
ists nnd fitting glasses414 Trust
4
building, El Pasoroxas. Dr.
Uun'L forget to bo on hand
i nuii.mni and ooNTitAtrroit
Von Almen wilt be at Dr. Wood's for the Dig Field Diy Meet
4
Rear LsJru on líjalo (Jroek
T office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the Cosnc to enjoy yourselves; horne
lGtli day of each month.
tf racing, dancing, goat roplng,ete.
o

V

Í'

U--
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i.

ii

?The Molhonjn

Maine'

tho mothers In Maine
will voto tho mothers in New

.Mexico.
Tho women of Maine had the
first chaifco to upenk out at nil
election. They did not lot on?
man tro to Congress to join in
.keeping up tho democratic program that tho San Francisco
convention approved aa to the
past and the future.
So completo was souliment
againsj, democratic doctrines that
only thlrteon of that party were
able to get scuts in the State
tower house of tho legislature of
1GG mumliors.
Tho women of
Maine uro accused of sweeping
aside nil who publicly advocated
backing up a Wilson league of
nations that could call. American
sons to buttle ubroud:
The women of America send
their sons when it is right but
will not have them summoned
by distant countries.
The homes in New Mexico have
the same sort of sensible- mothers
ns tboso spoken of in Muine.
Ueneath the roofs of 15,000
homes in this loyal state are
women jvhu sent sons to war
that threatened to come to us.
Never Will such women approve
by tlioir ballot of a presidential
candidate who pledges himself
to summon tho sons of America
to battle, under a pact with nil
Europe to whip into surrender

any country that starts u war
right or wrung.
This is tho pledge of Article X
of the covenant President Wilson
signed In a palace in Europe.
And'
Cox, to get the
iWllson support and win. The
presidency went to tho White
House and took the oath of
to the proud mnstcr.
ÜOtning from the President, Cox
announced, "I will do every-lliin- g
in my power to keep every
promise Wilson made in the covMo-To-

o

alio-gienc- o

enant."
Qo-'-

Association Meeting
Meld Monday Night

Op

The

-

II

Cnrrizozo

ASKf ciatipn held a well

attended
IMgttoK Monday night nt tho
MEsohic Hnll over the Exchange
Bitujcf The secretary reported
lUtftc.riptions to the amount of
.000.00, the major partion of
which has already buon collected
and is now on deposit. Tho ror
port also showed a membership
Of ill.
Mr. 0. A. Ames, of San Fran
cisco, president of the Pacific
Coast League, was present and
gave a lengthy and explanatory
talk on the League nnd its work
lugs in other plnces. Permanent
ojliuors for the Association were
olouted ns follows: Frank .1.
AslQ,prasJdunt: W.
Whutley,

MCTIIOD1ST

"

i

chat.
dtreetnrn,

Hurt,
aren.
TK

R.

craUtry-treMurer- ;,

W.

Dan Kelly.

J. Fe l ti.

K

o no,

Sermon tit ll a. in. and 8:00 p, m.
Hjiworlh League Sundny evening at
). in.
prayer meeting Wednesday
hi o p. m.
All visitor and (trurccri nro wel
comed at our Church to any and alt
aervlcui.

7

k

We Carry In Stock

CIIUUCII OF CllltlBT
Tlicro will lio fcrvlce conducted by
tho Church of Christ at the Kclley
Chanel next Sundny ut 10 n. in. Tho
public I cordially invited.
Hov. J. II. Unnlcl of Alnmogordo
will preach nt both morning and evening services, third Sundny of each
month.

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

IIAITIST C1IUKCII
li. B. Hmllh, I'nKtor
Prrnching every Bumlny.
Sunday ScliooJ 10 a m.
Young People's meeting at 0 p. m.
Ludios meet every Wednesday at 3
p. m.
cordially Invited to all
You nro
services.

Hog Fence

Dynamite
Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

EPISCOPAL CIIUUCII
Hov. Johnson. Hector
Sunday School at 10 a. m, Morgan
llully, Superintendent.
Church servlco at 7:30 p.
"Tho public Is cordially Invited.
CATHOLIC CIIUnCH
J. II. Qlrinn Itcetor
1st mass 8 n. m., oormon n English.
Second mass D:30 o. m. i sermon In
Spanish.
7:30 p. in.

Uovotlona

II. Y.

I.

Tho Hantlst Youne Peoples Union
m,uts Sunday ovenrng nt7 o'clock, to
ennblo the Society to finish its hour of
worship before Church services begin.

füflówsí

Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Horlick--

s

Nursing Bottles. Etc.

El Paso, Tex..
Sopt. 17, 1920-D-

r.

M. G.

Padch.Div. Surg.,

Currizozo. New Mexico,
dear Doctor:
Tho laboratory
report on mo water, uuui
the intake at the reservoir and
from the town loseivoir, inuicnte
there is no "typhoid or bacilas
coli contamination and the bac
teria count is very low, being l
per cc pfc tho lake and 6 per cc
nt tho Cnrrizozo reservoir. Con.
Honitnntlv. the laboratory certi
fies that this wnter is afo for
Howevor,
drinking purposes.
My

ui

m

this should not in any 'way nf-- r
feet our purposo of emptying -J
and cleaning the Carrizozo reserJ-

voir.

Yours very truly,
W. L. Brown,
Chief Surgeon.

X
t
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced
the "prico of Ford cars because of tho increased
coat of production.
No specific announcement
was deemed necessary at the lime, but it has" developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of theso advanced prices have been and are
being given out. So to safeguard tho public against
tho evils of misrepresentation, wo horowith givo
tho present prices:

We Don't Keep Groceries,
WE SELL THEM
That is the reason on stock is nlways fresh and
nutritious.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day. Nest of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us n trial.

Runabout
Touring Car
Coupe

-

-

--

--

Sedan
Truck Chassis
-

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"

--

$550
$575
$750
$875

with dual nlcctrlc

turtlnit iinil
IlKlitlnKiyetoin
..MM
with ilinil olcctrlo ulnrtliiK iinil
10
IlKlitlriK Hyulntii
witlicluul elealilc MurtlnaaiKt
Willi iluulnlcutrlu Btoitliiftnnd IIrIU-Iii- k
nuil iloiiiuiiiitublo ilim S7J
ylth nllil tlrea iinil cllnclior JJQQQ

yttn

(With pncumntlc tiren nml ilcmuuntiililo rlmsílMO)
l liMu prlumuio nil f li. Dulrolt.
Fordson Tractor $850.00 fio. I). Dearborn, Midi.

The denler'fl name listed below, will be pleased to receive your order, pledging tho assurance of (ho best
possible promptness

dl

in

delivery.

WESTEUN GARAGE
WE

Ww Paniiiíler

tlHiUoctor?s-iufiulr-

Toilet Articles
Safety Rasorz
Hot Wter Bottler
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food

Capitán, New Mexico

c. Pring

The "dark kifern tMtu" in
the water ftBfii tlfO rustrvoir Imv- Ing made R$ ajiponianco ngnin,
Or. M. Q. Pndun recently sent
satnfle to tho hospital depart
wont of tho K. P. & S. W., nl El
Pwot and rccoived tho following
nnewer from Dr. Brown which
will b rami with muqh Interest,
will Will also dispel nil fears of
WWlln rdmiltllig from the
ÍDWtalii tiifctu
The answer to

Patent Medicines

The Titsworth Company,

nt tno cnurcn.

V. Card

Gau
and

C.

.

CI1UKCII

C

Frnttk

.,

A. O. DoukIüi, I'nutor
Sunday School, 10 n. m. Como bring

.

viee-proeide-

,,

i

(P""""""""""

CHURCHES

Ah voted
:bo

in

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

A TIE PROUD

OP OUR DREAD
ai.d if you givo it a trial

v e beleivoyou'll declare that
our pride is justifiable. Its
beautiful crust, its splendidly
toothsome flavor, and tho
largo loaves for tho price
will compel you to admit
that nowhere else could you
obtain so much quality nnd
quantity for tho money. Will
you try it?
WUOLK8AI.K

AND

It ETA I Ij

PURE FOOD
BAKERY N.
II. HAINE3, Prop.
Carrizozo,

Dnerlnglldg.

C.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Homo of Omul I'lrturca"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly nt 8:00 O'clock

M.

c

OARBiaOSO

ODTLOU&.

School NotM

r
r t

it

av

WWill

5

PUT MONEY

in

our Bank

WE WILL

YOU
enough

It Is oommon cents that make dollafs and
dollars make a- - fukujne.
If you ever expect 10 have "a barrel of money" you
must use COMMON SENSE and bank regularly a PART
of your Income.
Nor must you let some peddler of a "fake" scheme;
get in his work on you.
Consult your BANKER before you invest.
We are aVyovr service.
fwe Invite YOUR Banking Business.
ffWe Invite YOUR Banking Business.

NATIONAL BANK
THE FIRST
KnU1fYII VtiUV MliYirVl
C

STOCKMEN'S

STTE

BANK

Many years of intimito contact with business conditions
peculiar to tiiis section of the country nas developed our organization to nn unusually thorough degree.
Sound banking .principles, ''ileterniinajJon to keep paco
with tho financial requirements of tha tinfefnnd full

with our clients have' suecaasfullFguidiid our efforts
p.
through this period.
,

j.Vb

i

INVITHYOUII-UUiflWES-

"V -

3

MBMBEir FEDERAL RESERVE RANK

.mm
7x

STOCKMEN'S STATE. BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN,NEW4MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station
FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
Q We buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All .Points
First Class Service Guaranteed jm Short Notice
GIVEJUS A CALL
OSCAR T. ATWOOI),

Proprietor

The. VRobidoux"
Restaurant and Cafe

Tables supplied with lateál the
Market Can Afford'

J.

tho El
Paso
at the
High School a few days ago and
made a very good talk to tho
students along lines very helpfnl
to them.
A largo number of tho girls of
tho high school have exp reined
a desiro to join the Girls' Gleo
club this year.
This club did
some fino work last year and
with an early organization ought
to make very rapid progress.
Tho apparatus for the cheml
cal laboratory arrived about a
week ago and tho class in chemistry is getting dowu to real
"Black Art" work. The members of tho chss are: Eva Wack,
Lillian Merchant. Laureen Wil.
son and John Boyd.
Tho Camp Fire girls had their
first council firo on Thursday of
last week. The council discussed
several names for their order;
Montezuma, Pueblo, Taos, Na.
vajo, etc., but no selection was
made. Ten now members were
received making the present total
membership nineteen. "Wohelo
for Aye" and "Good Night
Song" were practiced and the
council was
dismissed
with
"proper ceremonies."
The Bcniors and juniors gave a
very delightful party to the
freshmen last Friday night, at
tho high school. It was really
an initiation, and there was
plenty of fun. You know nn
initiation must havo a good deal
of secrecy, mystery, surprises,
which are accompanied by little
feminine speeches, yells from
some of tho boys when tho goat
Is. turned looso, and fun of var
ious kinds.
Alter tno initiation, games
were played, refreshments were
served and overy body went
homo feeling that he had spent
a very delightful evening. The
sophomores were also present
Those present including the
faculty numbered thirty'Seven.
The chapcroncs were Mrs. E. A.
Green, Mrs. E. A. Gumm, Mrs.
E. E. Cole, Misses Herrón, For- don, NefF, Mrs. Bryan Cazier
and E. E. Cole.
The County School Nurse, Mrs.
E. A. Green, is very busy nt her
work of inspecting all tho pupilB
of Lincoln county. Tho follow-in- g
is her report for tho week
ending Friday, September 17:
The primary and first grades
of tho east sido of tho track, tho
primary and first grades of the
west sido and the third grade
have been inspected. Tho pri
mary and first grades on tho
east side wcro examined Tuesday
nd weighed on Dr. Shaver's
scales, Ho very kindly allowed
mo to bring tho children to his
office and helped weigh them,
A voto of thanks is duo Or. Sha
ver because ho has offered the
loan of his scales to tho school,
at any timo while I am inspecting tho grades.
The children in soma of the
grades havo not been vaccinated.
Some had been vaccinated but
it did not take. They were advised to have the work repeated.
Those who had not beon vaccinated at all were told that it must
Mr.

a.i
a.

0

Suit. E. E. Cole)
W. Buttress, of
Y, M. C. A., called
(By

9

bo done

at once.

f

T

EXCHANGE

HE

Established 1892
I

CAItRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Commercial and Savings Departments.

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings
posits. Accounts
Solicited.

W

Í Try our Special Sunday Dinner

De-

--

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

OimumiuiQaiiiiiionmifloranimintimnnmnninnmntiiiiuuiDiiiimmntwnamniiHitrnwmiuanuiiimO

BUILD NOW!
liiiniiimiaiimiitiiiitninmiiMNitDinmmiiii
I

Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

CARRIZOZO

m

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

-

-

1M10NU

NO.

r

3!)

Hi
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JOB
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You Know About Sugar,
Coffee and Beefstake
BUT you dou't know about Hoxamothylonamino.
WE KNOW That's our business,
Drugs, Prescriptions, Sundries, Ice Cream, Soda
water and cigars. Kodak SuppliuB, Jewelry nnd
fine watches. Sonora Phonographs.

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
Nyal Quality Store
-

CAPITAN

NEW MEXICO

0D

I
590

amount. Tho Humphrey brothers were very cordinl in the loan
of their scales for weighing tho
children.
Mrs. Craddock, Miss Hughes,
Miss Ivy Lindsey, Miss Burton
and Miss Humphrey were very
great help in my work this
week."

Three children in tho third Mrs. E, A. Greene, R., N.
grado were found with defective
eyes. Most of the child! en of Field Day VUttors, Notice
this grade have been vaccinated.
The grade is in good condition Tho Grand View Hotel, or tho
and the children all seem to be New Southern Rooms, is ready
well and weigh tho normal to accommodate guests wishing
1

-

BANK

or rooms with hoard.
Ranchmen win may be in Carri-zoz- o

rooinB

may be accommodated
at
all timoá. Make this your homo
when in tho city.
Those who
wish service during Field Day,
nBk
should
for reservations
early. Rooms with or without

board.

MRS. A. C. HEARN,

Prop.

Chas. Felton Grey of Oscuro,
Republican candidate for Representative of this district, was a
Carrizozo visitor Wednesday and
reports uvorything looking fine
for the ticket in general. Mr.
Grey is making a cuhvass of tho
district.

lTLOOK"

OARRIZO0O

JJr

I
$31 07, ponnlty $2 CO, rfjb 41 33 costs
3LINQUENT TAX
N A ZuinwalU.lljr proif thx siinnnltj'
DELINOUKNT TAX LIST
iiiinli7irnjtrU4t(il!il IIJM. li
,
57 totnl
81.
AmouiUs under-- . Twenly-l-lv- o
DellaYiif'
Hint over Twenty-Fiv- e
Obllarrs
wn- - n win
M Mellon, iwr Proa lax S107 21
l
i
Is
Notice
horoby
glvcn
I o is berabjMint
5ID
LB)
.7
Mntilly
.'18
11 Lflllll III u.
02 jiuli
cost $18
to ml
II1II B LI I
slveii tliuttirionrlat- tnx It !iiulty J&o. W. PrlcharU
till) thirtieth dnv of Uctobur.
tier
upon tho samo day nnd thuo fixed Hoy Copctand,
JJ2 lit.
.
W. 0. Merchant,
ime'JliitMll,
tliu undersigned Trensaror nnd' It
Sullcmoler, per prop tax $79 0(1 for tho snlo of property upon IS imhi7i.
l.... ,1.1a .1. 4.
MHINU'I ll.tA-- l
in
.
PRICIIARI)
& MEfMJHANT
Acini Collector oí Lincoln County, Puniilty SO 71 pub C7 cnstB $3 (S3 toUil
n. It 11 puti 71 mi'i 19 tote
which ttixus in oxcoas of twenty-flv- o
f Now Mexico, will apply to Ills-- 1 VM
ATTOHNBV8- - AT-fX'
T t'r.Oil ra. (iininik II Í nlii 1 to S
dollnra ($25.00) nro delin- 1)1 W
Unkaown owners, Hooslcr Girl Lode,
'
Court of llio Third Juillffnl
Ic It, Int 7 t
illill: 7. lot It PU I tux 1 11
LuU Duíldlril
M pii'T0tioiii1l(itl
of the Htalo of Now Mexico, vrltb- - ' Hoosur Hoy Lodo, Old Hickory Lode, quent. thetinderslRncil Trcasúror
Carlnxo, New 'Mexico
pnip ' is IS73 piimltvr) i.'tti M
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I SI null AT
pcrtonul prurwrty aitunle within UUl ?0I 77.
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ii F. Bóñb'am
,t Orobtrox, prr rrfi tux It n (leo.
W I llrooka- - NJ NIC 8ec S!8 NE1-- 4 ico, will offer for solo at Public
County of Lincoln upon which
paiuinr
ruin o, nonti inn ifiiHl lis.,.
'
INKI-J ÍÍK1uro dollniplont find unpiild, mid
4 HJBE1- -I Sec 21 10 Auction nt the front door of the
Kuili.r,
HKIlD-ll- l
CIcrlrinlB
It
II
J:
UARHER-nONIIAMr
u order to noli sama to witlsly buch 13
ü8 bo ticnnity íü 11, pub 70 Court House in suid County of pnnnli y I W ,pull Hi oonts 1 1) Intuí 111 45,
HJHIV2. Hnot. N1NPII HM
Victor Lin-tuninani; muí mat williln llilrly llliys crwiin ?J 10 lOini Sill no.
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Lincoln
7
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OOsU
nnd
pub
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II
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the rendition of said judaaiont
ISM).
order each parcel of pro- total
lio undersigned, will oircr for snle 08 cos u i:l 21 totnl f.ir 111.
Carrlrozo,'Ni M,
Mr,M, li Owon. HWtHWt. B1SKI.7 Phone 28
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

CZAR'S JEWELS
IN U. S. HANDS
FOUND

ON A SWEDISH

SAILOR

UFE

TEETH'S

University Student Sucks Dlood From
His Lea After Attack of
Rattlesnake.

BIG

"FREEZPJE"

FOE

Lift Off

Pyorrhea Responsible for Im
mense Amount of stmcring.

Mis Vrnnees II. Ilnlsteln,
nt tbo University, of Illinois, earned her scholarship nnil n
of the Gums vVhleh Fre- Carnéelo inednl by methods nulti' nut nfectlon
Perfect Courier System,
quently Is Not 8uipeeted Until
(lito Ufo of
saved
ordinary.
Sho
of
tbo
Ileguii six iiioiiIIih a uo, tliu smug
Much Harm Has Oeen Done-H- ow
gling Is described by government olll- Itov. Uenjnmln W. Sopor, pi.stor of n
to Recognize It.
quick
by
Florida,
In
small
church
cluls u tlio must perfectly organised
been
bu
bad
thought
and
nctlnn
nfter
courier servlco between bolslicvlst
IHiitmllril l,v Ihn tlnlli.il Rlnlel I'ullllC
a
ogents abroad mid In tliu United bitten In tliu nnklo by u lariio ruttlo-su- llriillli Hrvii'o, Washington, I). CI
lie.
Pyorrhea Is an Infection of tho gums
States Unit has been discovered.
Miss Ilnlsleln was ono of n party or
it begins beneath
Inclosed about tbo diamond taken
from tliu possession of tliu Swedish which Included Itov. Mr. Roper, Illsbop tho edges of tliu sums that hnvo been
sailor Jocobscn, whom otllclnls exon- Cameron Mann of tbo Kplscopot dire Inlnreil nuil pxiieclni v whero thcro has
erated from nny complicity In tl.o II. ceso of Klorldo, and olbers who wore been nn iiccumtilnlhin of tnrtar or
legal proceedings, was n íuimtlty of enjoying n picnic nenr Cocoanut HinrwlonnNlt.
As tho nfectlon pro
drove. Itev. Mr. Soper was bringing gresses nnd destroys tho membranes
eoimiiuiilHt lllernture, Including nn
of the executlvu commltteo of tliu n pnll of water from an adjacent that attach tbo root of tho tooth to
I ho fcockut, n pocket Is formed around
third Inlernatlonnio nt Moscow to tbo spring wben Iio was strticlt by tho
Illsbop Mann Immediately tho root nnd tho tooth becomes loosI, V. W." This mniilfcsto declared t
kilted tliu snnke, but Miss Uolstoln ened. It Is sab) that this dlscaso Is
"Unless tbo workers of other
gnvo bor attention to tho wounded responslhlo for for moro loss of teeth
rlKo iigulnt Ibelr own capitalevolution cannot man. whoso nnUlo was swelling
ists tbo ltiiHsliin
than Is decay.
bist."
Hut this Is not the nnlr evil, in
the pocket pus Is contlnunlly being
farmed nnd illsplinrced Into tho mouth
Also, ns tho tooth
nnd snnllowcd.
SUPER-CANNO- N
rlo nnd fall In their diseased sockets
In ordlnnry chewing, bnctcrln aro
fnrretl tnln lltn rlronlnttfin and mny
bo carried to dlstnnt parts, whero they
worK nnnn nccordlng to tneir nnuiru,
selecting tissues for their operation
I'nrls, although tho verdict nt that time In which thoy can best thrive.
GlantGun Used for Long-Di- s
wan unanimous that tho Germans had
It was fonnorly supposed thnt tbo
III effort n from mirli conditions US
tance Shelling of Paris No
Invented u marvelous now cannon.
duntnl abscess nnd oilier pus fod wero
Naval dun Was Foundation.
New Invention.
To begin on tho
the wtinllv itlln In llm Inrtn nr DnlSonOUS
Germans took n wornout
nnvnl products thrown Into tho
gun, CO feet In length. It was bored by tho bnctcrln nt tho focus. It Is now
MADE FROM WORNOUT GUNS out und n very heavy tuba with an In known, however, thnt tho bnctcrln
Into iinuldii tlasues through
Hldu dlntnctcr of 8.3 Inches was Insert
In Joint
and
ed, with about 40 feet of It projecting
Was 122 Feet Long, Welohed 318,000 beyond tho end of tho original gun nircctloiiH thoy clog and niistmct ino
Interfering with
Pounds and Threw Projeetlla
Over that another hoop was shrunk small
causWeighing, 264 Pounds a Disand locked to tliu forward hoop. There tho nutrition of thu
tance of 79 Miles.
nlso was n patch of 10.7 foot, which ing deformity and enlargement, ns In
as well ns In
was attached ut tho uiuzzlo of the nrthrllls deformans,
with gun.
Tlio
nenie Inflammation, such ns rheumatic
Taris.
which tho Germans begun shelling
The boro of tbo pun rrns treated to fuvcr. Indeed, this condition of
or "focal Infection," Is com- I'nrls, March XI, 1018, was Just pieces a uniform rilling, tho lanes and
of old, wornuut guns put together, In- grooves which Impart n rotary tnotlcn Ing to bo recognized ns n far moro
secimportant causo or uiseao man 1110
stead of startling now Invention,
to tho projectile. Tho
to American army jlllcers, tion of the gun nt tho tnuzzlo. how- tline.lifinnred nulfilnlnKlrutloii. n term
who were permitted recently by thu ever, was unrllled, probably designed which Iiiih been greatly abused and
Herman to visit nuiiiu of their hugu to steady tho projectile and defeat Its lulMiised.
armories.
slight tendency to "tumblo" or ynw
a neat bit of and fall to travel directly to Its mark.
It wns actually
Vacuum Best Known Iniulator.
tliu world Such "tumbling" Is cused by tho conpntchworl: Unit
question, tho Scien
In answer to
detbegan
when Ihu terrlllc explosions
flict of two forces, onu spinning the tific American .says:
city
the
of
of projectile to the right, tho other send
onating In the streets
"A vacuum Is the best Insulator
A
Ing It forward. Such n force had to be ngalnst beat which Is attainable.
obviated as tliu shell bad to travel up perfect vacuum would bo n completu
ward SI miles nn Its nrc In order to Insulator and would retain or exclude
cover tliu horizontal distance of
bent Indefinitely, Tho common thermiles.
mos hotllo Ik an example of thu uso
Clever Expedient to Prolong Life.
of n vacuum for keeping liquids cither
The Ufo of tliu giant gun, which was hot nr cold. Meat Is retained In hot
:il8,(KXl pounds In weight and 122 feet llquldi ami kept out of cold llquliR
long, under the heavy pressure of Its
dllTeretieo bo- Hownver, there N
high eloclly projectile was very II111 tween heat from a while hot body llkn
I ted,
Hut when tho Germana found tbo sun nr an elect rle lamp and heat
Ihu hian of tliu gun amounted to o'ily from a liquid or solid Mich as may bo
HI) pounds they lilt upon n clever ex
In a thermos hotllo. The
podlcnt. They bored out tho
while lint body
Intenso bent from
muter tube, which was very thick, to will pass easily through tbo best
21 centimeters, and Inter to 20 centime
vacuum man can mnko, ns witness thu
tern, giving It Just mi much inure life heat given o IT by mi Incandescent lamp
nt each caliber, with only chunsu to bulb, which will chnr and sot paper
larger ammunition required. The shell on lire. A vacuum will rcMrnln bent
burled by the cannon weighed 20 or low Intensity, but not bent of high
Itilenilty."
pounds nnd was 10 laches In length.
Kate tbo system In which iio Is accused of being Implicated.

Sent to Ludwig C. A. K. Martens,
Bolshevist Envoy, by Soviet
Government.

GIRL SAVES PREACHER'S

Chlrngu.

Corns

Pain!

No

I

n student

tooth-sockcl-

Precious 8tonei, Supposed to Have
Formed Par of Pamoui Jewell of
fluielan noy a Family, Un.
earthed by Federal Officer.
I

"up-pe-

Washington. Trulllc liy hnlshcvlst
hrciiM In precious stones, mipposcd In
Imik) fortneil part of lliu famous Jew
of the KuhhIiiii royal fnnilly, litttt been
uiiotirthcd liy federal authorities.
The Kit diamonds found on Nells
Jncohson, it Swedish sailor, liy customs
olllcluls In New York July till, It
known, wero Inclosed In n puck-ng- e
nddrcHscd to "Comrndu .Martens."
Using this ns n lend, federal olllcluls
begun nn Invcstlgntlnii which I hey down re has dellidtely connecled l.tulwlg
O. A. K. Martens,
soviet 11111.
IniKMidor to tliu United titules, with tliu
tnitllc.
Disclosure of II10 fnct tlmt the puck,
neu was Intended foe soviet agents In
this country was withheld by customs
authorities when Jiicobson wiih arrest-ed- ,
ulthough th" details ps to the
nf tho jewels IheniHulveM were tlien
"
tiiiitk' public.
Identifies Martens' Aid.
Jacohsfii, ulllelnlH suy, Identllled
during tliu rottrso of tliu Investigation
photograph of Hunter! Nuortuvn, former secretary of Martens, an person
to wlinm previous packages had been
delivered.
Introduction of the alleged Inerlml- nntory evidence of tbo trnlllc In pre
clous stones belwoen Mivlut
In tlilx country and nlirouil nt tliu
met hearing In tliu Inst deportation
proceeding against Marten reunited
In postponement of further hearings to
itiiihitKvudnr to
enable the
obtain evidence, If possible, In refuta- lion of the chaws.
Counsel for Martens already linn
asked that tin; government commis
sion he neat to Stockholm to Invent- o
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Krupps May Build Plant In Spain.
Spain Is ono of the great Iron-orcenters of tbo world, shipping oro
hetivlly to olh.'r Kurnpeii n countries
as we'll ns to tbo United Slates, and
while It has miiuu large Irun und steel
works, lis output of the finished product bus never been eoininensuriito with
Now, however,
Its oro developments.
nccordlng In the London letter of thu
Whnlcy Kiiton Service, there Is n well- defined project of the Krupps to set
up n great branch at iiilbua, Spain, to
machinery
manufacturo agricultural
for tin pnrpoMi of driving out of tbo
market American companies who now
large sharp of tho business.
hnvo
Manufacturers' llecnrd.

1.
i
ame muster runit
union ni...
of
Shore
Massachusetts

7
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L

Nantucket, Mass. Cnpt. Sylof thu Hieamhont Hnnknty
was prenenteil with a rarity a
A
llsherman
blue lobster.
bruught him nMiore, niurh elated
over his rare Hnd, and handed
him over with somu pomp and
ceremony. Thu freak was deep,
In color, Instead
rich navy-bluof thu customary green, but,
bulled, bu turned red, J ft thu
tamo us his ordinary brother.
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YANKEES IN DANGER

Hoi-k-

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

tnlt-rnl- n

11

Many Americans
,Uontamtlnnplc.
have hnd narrow escapes In tho light-Itwhich Hrlllsh and Greek troops
hnve kept up fur teveral weeks with
the bandits which nro harassing thu
Mteru shore of tho lloipanis.
a summer place ten miles north
of this city reached by hourly forry
Orvlro, has been the chief center of
tho (klits between bunds of ndhercnts
of Miistiipha Kcnuil Pasha, nationalist
lender, and the Hrltlsh-Greesoldiers
oierutlng under thu artillery protee-- f
lot of Itrltlsh warship.
An American oil company Is erect-lu- í
two Kreat steel tanks at llelkos,

ASPIRIN

blood-strcu-

11

SulUts of Dandlts, Drltlsh and Qreeks
Keep Americans on the
Jump.

Tho notion Hint money Is tho main
thing seems to hnvo originated In practical politics.

super-canno-

First American Ship to Bremen

Many Have Close Galls in the
Turkish War Zono.

Doesn't . Jrt a bltt Drop n HUM
"Frcczono" on an aching corn, Instnntly
that corn stop hurting, then shortly,
you lift It right off with lingers. Truly!
Your dntgglst sells n tiny botUo of
"Freczone" for a few cents, sufllclcnt to
removo every hard com, soft corn, or
corn between tho toes, and U10 calluses,
without soreness or Irritation.

which intuí well within the lino of flro
between Ihu rlvul forces. Tho steel
riveters wero compelled to lieu for

their lives nnd for soveral days bullets played a tattoo on thu tanks,
which was nearly ns constant as tho
tuno of ho riveting machines. Many
Americans wern In summer camps und
cottage In tho vicinity of llelkos tho
night tho lighting began, but thoy
speedll) moved to the western shoro
of Ihn Hnsporus, whero It was possible for several nights to watch tho
lighting on thu Anatolian hills by tho
light of tho naval rockets and searchlights used In directing tho gunnery.
Itobert college und Constnntlnoplo
College for Women, tho two American
Institutions of higher lenrnlng on tho
lloMporun, both commanded an excellent view of tho stnigglo nnd were
safely out of rango of tho nationalist
bullets.
Prof. V. W. Kclsey of the University
of Michigan was prevented by tho

11

'

11

fie
fighting In Anatolia from making n
Mirey of tho famous buttle Heidi
Caesar, south of Hamsoun. Professor
Kclsey hns been In Turkey for man
weeks Invcstlgntlng old manuscripts
ana studying ruins of thu llomau civ
11

Miration.
Ho hoped to mnko the trip from
RntnKoun to Zlln, about which ono of

Caesar's
campaigns waa
wnged, nnd hnd modo nil nrrangemcnta
for motor trnnsportntlon. Hut tho
political conditions and tho activities of tho various bands forced
mm to nnnmion tho expedition.
n

Choked Qlrl by "Qod's Orders."
lit oss
roint. Alls. La nía n,niik

shipyard worker, killed his
daughter. I.ula, by strangling hor
to death. Pnssors-by- ,
wltnessmg the
irageoy xroiu n instance, JiolU him. Until he was placed under arrest.
Rmlth told the otllcers that he had
been ordered uy uou to kill his daughter, and now that ho had carried out
God's wish, ho was ready to dlo htmKeif. The man Is bcllovcd to be men
tally deranged,

"A House or Gold."
It
house of gold really exists.
Utile place culled
stands In
on tho Mohíno desert In CaliMirt of monument to an
fornia, ns
Ills
old miner who "struck It rich."
gold properties wero In tho vicinity of
Itosnmond, which yenrs ago gnvo
promlso of xomo day becoming n city,
and when tho miner's wealth accumulated ho determined to do something
nlco for thu place, so ho reared this
o
structure of rock nnd put In tlio
front of gold oro from his discoveries. It Is n largo building, and
of heavy construction, po .iculnrly
that part tuado of tho
rock, which runs nbout $2.1 to tho ton
Tho mines whence
In yellow metal,
this enmo hnvu been worked out It
Is not unlikely thnt sotno day, when the
building Is razed, tho rock will bo
milled nnd tho gold extracted, and It
may yield n largo amount, borntt
somo very rich streaks wero encountered, and part of this rock undoubtedly came from theso ledges.
A

11

Itnsn-mon-

"Dnycr TobletM of Aspirin" Is genuAspirin proved safe by millions
nnd prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only
unbroken
"Itnyer package" which eonta'.ns proper
directions to relievo Headache, Toothache, Karachi. Neuralgia, llhctiinatlsm,
Colds and Pain, Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cust fuw cents. Druggists also
sell larger "llnyer packages." Aspirin
Is trade mark llnyer Manufacturo
of Sallcyllcacld. Adr,
ino

1111

Tho grass dncMi't

quit becntiso It

Is stepped on

Watch Your Kidneys!
That "had back" in probably due to
weak kidneys. It eliows hi a dull,
throbbing backache, or harp twinge
You have hciiLichei.
when ttoonlne.
too, dizry upclin, n tired nervous feeling
and irrciular kidney action. Don't neglect It there is danger nf dropny, gravel
or HriRlit's diienne! L'vo Uoaiys Kid-Tliounnnds bare saved I
Itcy J'illJ.
mole icrlouj ailments by'
your
tne iiinciy uw 01 itoan s.
neighbor'

A Colorado Casa

Mrs. 15 1 a n o r
Down, 331 L'oloruitn
tit., Idaho Hprlngs,
Colo., says: "I was
troublrd conatnntly
ly backache. Now
and I lion t felt
harp pains be
tneen toy shoulder b I ad as nnd
through my llmba.
I was worn uui
mornings
I
und
had a steady aril-In- g
and lameness
In the Rlnall of mv
back. My kidneys acted Irregularly,
I unod Doan'B Kldnt-l'llls and wus
relieved,"
Cl Doin'i tl Anf Slate, C0 Box

DOAN'S

."fJLV

FOSTER. MILHURM CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

Ladies LetCuiicura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Youn
So

25c,

Oiita.it

25

taJ SOc, Tittu

ZSc.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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Weather Bureau,
The United States weather bureau
was establlihed In 1870.

"Mcrcer
Graham

--
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Speed Track

High erada lines of low depreciation.
UNGER-GOFMOTORS & SUPPLY CO.
F
DENVER

You Save From
$15 to $25 on overy
Saddlo and Harness
Direct from our workthop.

Snd for our tree uulof .
The Fred Mueller SaddU
and Harneo Co.
1411 U till Urixi it, Ornar, CtU.
W. N. U.. DENVER, NO

20.

OAREIZOZO OUTEOOK.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Baker and
Mrs. H. ETucfmanand daugh.
tor, Maxme, Idft for El Paso daughter Leticia spent Sunday
Sunday.
Morgan Hotly
from his recent

in Alumogordo.

returned
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen spent
trip to Albu- a few days of the present week

hus

querque.

in El Paso.

C. P. Hupports-- . nnd
daughter, Helen Frances uro visiting relativeB in Cedar lta)ids
and Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Mrs. Hannah Luster, once
owner of the Carrizozo Outlook,
ia here from her home in Lob
Anueles, Cal., and is tho guest
of Mrs. T. E. Kelly. During her
visit often days, Mrs. Luster will
meet her many Carrizozo friends
Mrs.

Mrs. M. L. Blanoy attended
the Oscuro Republican primaries
Tuesday",

Genoral Foreman J. E. Farley
spent a few days of tho present
weak in Cloudcroft attending to
some business matters in the
interest of the E. P. &S. W.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dinwiddle,
father and mother of J. B. Din
widdie, left Monday on No. 4 for
of former days.
Vaughn, N. M after a pleasant
Undertaker T. E. Kelly, presi- visit with their Bon's family
dent of the Association of Un- hero. They will visit for about
dertakers of tho State of New ono week with their son, A. K.
Mexico, opened the Convention Dinwiddle,
at Vaughn, after
at Albuquerque this week. The which they will return to their
Undertakers were in session for homo in Tye, Texas.
two days, Tuesday and WednesJudge Seth F. Crews came in
day, ending with a banquot at
Fairfield, Illinois, Saturday
from
Kelly
the Alverado Hotel. Mr.

returned Thursday.
The nice rainfall Tuesday night
proved greatly beneficial to Fred
Shields and the force of workmen who are grading the Alamo-gord- o
The work of
nvenuo.
levellngis about done after which
they will use the big roller to
tamp tho earth of theavunuo in
perfect condition. Tho boys aro
doing well.
Attorney W. C. Whnlely enme
in from Lus Cructm last Friday;
and left for that place again on
Monday of this week to look over
the setting of the criminal docket for the fall term of the District Court in Dona Ana county
on behalf of the District AttorHu will return the
ney's oilieu.
litttor. part of this week.

and spent the first part of tho
wook in shaking hands with his
old friends of this community.
He loft Tuesday for Santa Fe to
transact some business after
which he will return in time to
deliver a lecture at the Methodist church next Sunday evening,
tho subject of which will be,
"Milestones in the Lifo of a
Crippled Man." Tho public in
general should "hear this lecturo
as the Judge always has some
thing good in store for those who
listen to hint.

HENRY FORD
Gut cost of car to per-w-

ar

basis

Other cars going up, Ford
coming 'down

....
....

EFFECTIVE, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
.
.
.
Touring Car
$140.00
105.00
Coupe
180.00
Sedan
.
95.00
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
Tractors
60.00
We have some of all of the abeve models on
"nd "ou!d be glad to have you call and
prices and a demonstration.
tK...
,

WESTERN GARAGE
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To begin with, you want to know somothírfg
about tho new sweaters. Don't you? Well, Uio
best way is to turn to the magazines devoted
exclusively to news about tho sweater market.
From these wo learn that tho alipovcr model
is being manufactured
by thousands every
pay. , Can't keep up with the demand. These,
of course, covor a wide variety of color .schemes
and novelty stitches to make them ultra attractive. Then thero is a popular demand for the
coat sweater for the woman who wants it for
warmth only. A new tuxedo collar is among
tho latest features. And, so on down tho line,
there is a type of sweater hero to meet every
preference of our customers.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

will

IOC

f

Sweater Days

Woman's Club Will Meet

The Wnnmn'q Club of Carrizozo
meet in the Lutz Hall at 4
o'clock, p. m., next Wednesday,
September 29, 1020. Important
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Brown re- business s.to come before tho
ceived word last week to the ef- club and a large attendance of
fect that a sister of Mrs. Urown members and those wishing to
in Walsemburg, Colo., had died. become members is doiired.
They left at once for that place
ami shortly after their departMissionary Society
ure, another messago camo announcing the death of a second
Tho Woman's Missionary So
sister. Whether it was a conta plntv of the M. E. church will
gious disease that caused tho meet at the homo of Mrs. It. M
Tuo.iday afternoon at
dual deaths has not been learned. Treat,
Mr. Hrown is a telegraph dis 2:30 o'clock, Sepl. 28. A largo
patcher with the E. P. & S. W, attendance is desired as there is
at our local station.
business of importance.

r

WE WILL SAVE YOUR MONEY

30C

One Thing
To Remember
That we carry a complete line of carefully selected
Groceries and Butchershop supplies.
Vegetables, Fruits, Melons and everything in that line
that your appetite desires, we can furnish you with.
Good and satisfactory service always stands the
Supreme Test of Competition. That Service is Ours;
That's why we stand the test. A trial order will
convince you.
You will save money by buying from us because we
are on the lookout for your pocket book. We are
in the business to serve you economically.

THE SANITARY MARKÉT
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS.

Revival to Begin

46-6-5

will be conducted by Rev. G. F. tlst denomination courteously
Hickey, evangelist of Glovis, granting the uso of the church
Revival services will begin at N. M., who will preach nt all for the cause. Tho first meeting
the series will be hold Sunday
the Baptist Church, Sunday. services. The revival will be of
morning
regular church
Sept, 20th, and continue for an conducted under the auspices of hour and atthethepublie
is cordially
indefinite period. The meetings the Church of Christ. The Uup- - invited to attend.

1
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